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Crowell High School Football Team 
Wins Thrilling Game with Burkburnett 
Bulldogs at Burk Last Friday Night
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The Crowell Wildcat.-, High 
School football team, won ano'.h 
er thrilling conference ganv at 
Burkburnett from the Burkbu,- 
nett Bulldogs la.-t Friday night 
by the score o f 14 to 7 t" pU. • 
them in undisputed second nt i •• 
standing in the district race.

The box score looks like Ken
drick Joy, Crowell’s little "\u- 
pojean,“ was the whole show foi 
the V\ ildcats, as he scored ioih 
o f Crowell's touchdowns and ex 
tra points. However, thi- was fai 
from right, as the entire Wildcat 
team did some o f the best block
ing o f the season to send Joy 
downfield on nice gains. Johnnie 
Frank Mitchell, fullback for Crow-

Luling Foundation 
Offers Prize for 
Best Trade Name

The I.uling Foundation has 
pioneered through this sefticn 
the breeding and development of 
what is commonly referred to as 
the “ Broad Breasted Turkey.'' 
The Foundatiin and those wh> 
have followed their method of 
breeding have developed a bird 
that, according to the most se
vere critics, is second to none.

In order that the grower- 
through this section may prope;- 
ly capitalize on the efforts which 
have been expended in the pa-i 
in developing this turkey, it i- 
desii able that a “ trade name" be 
established for the turkeys ia — 
ed under this system.

Further to stimulate interes*. 
and at the -ame time protect th» 
industry that has grown to in cue 
so much to thi- sec tion, and which 
in the future will mean a grr:.. 
deal more. The Luling Founda
tion announce- that it will pay 
the sum of $250.00 in cash to the 
person suggesting the winning 
trade name under which these 
broad-breasted turkeys can be 
marketed.

The rules t f the contest arc as 
follows: All suggestions must lie 
addressed to The Luling Founda
tion and postmarked on or before 
November 15th. The suggestion, 
name, or trade name selected a- 
the winner shall become the prep- 
erty of The I.uling Foundation. 
Any person may send in as many 
suggestions as desired. Em
ployees of The Luling Foundation 
shall not be permitted to send in 
any suggestions. The right is re
served to reject any and all sug
gestions. The judges of this con
test shall he selected by the Trus
tees o f The Luling Foundation 
and their decision shall he final. 
In ease o f a tie. or ties, the 
award will tie divided equally.
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a sudan crop are likely to find 
themselves out o f luck.

According to a report receiv
ed by the Texas A & M. College 
Extension Service from the l SI 
Pureau of Agricultural Econom
ics production o f sudan grass seed 
in Texas this yeai is estimated 
to he only 5,200,000 pounds— the 
smallest since 1021*. Indicating 
just how low that figure is, the 
report showed the average seed 
production o f this state over the 
past 10 years to he 27 .4 9 0 .0*10 
pounds. Last year's crop was 
only 9,000,000 pounds, which was 
still nearly twice as large as the 
current crop.

Although Texas farmers aren't 
ordinarily on the lookout for su
dan seed this far ahead o f the 
spring planting season, the short 
crop, as indicated by the BAE 
report should move them to buy 
sudan seed now instead of wait
ing until spring when a mad rusn 
to find seed usually occurs.

Present supplies o f the sudan 
seed for the entire nation, includ
ing production this year plus the 
carryover, stand at 45,869,BOO 
pounds. This is 34 per rent »miri
er than the 1945 supplies.

• 11. teamed up again with guai , 
\ Bond and Larry Wood, an I 
center K. r . Schlagal. to go t'n 
down field to clear a path for ih- 
ball carriers. J. L. Brock, right 
halfback fm Crowell, also pi ;- 
ed up several nice gains through
he line. Lon Laquey, left half

back for the Wildcat-, had h- I 
luck on hi- pa?s receiving, i>u 
did excellent work other«-.m .
* i oweU’s tackles and ends v, e • 
always alert on the defense, with 
the exception o f one drive t • t 
scored the touchdown for Bn1., 
burnett in the fourth quarter. Jn • 
Glen Gibson, fullback for t ,ie 
Bulldogs, was outstanding for 
Burk. Crowell led in first downs 
1 2 to 7 and doubled the “ Oil Boo n 
Town" hoys in yardage gained.

The first half ended without, 
either team scoring. However, 
Crowell drove 86 yards on one 
drive before losing the ball on a 
fumble in the second quarter. 
The drive staited on its o.vi 
two-yard line and ended on the 
Burk 12-yard line where the h mi" 
hoys lacked one-half yard mak'U.t 
a first down.

Crowell used straight football 
to push over its first touchdown 
in the middle of the third quarter. 
Joy carried over on a line play 
that was good for five .\yirds. He 
also plunged the extra point ov
er to leave the score, 7 to 0, f»r  
Crowell at the end of the tbir 1 
quarter.

Purkliui nett recovered a Crow
ell fumble in the middle o f the 
field early in the fourth quaitei. 
On straight football, Burk, to i. 
drove down field for a tally. Ll< v 
Pott-, quarterback for Burk, made 
this touchdown run that was goo I 
for six yards. Gibson kicked tiie 
extra point that tied the game up 
at 7 to 7.

The Wildcats recovered a Burk
burnett fumble about the middle 
of the field and made it pay ol*. 
Joy broke loose for a thirty two 

I yard run, and Brock picked v.p 
fifteen more. Burk called tint?
out at this point, but the Wild
cats were not to he denied, and 

i two more running plays by Joy, 
i were good for the winning touch
down. On this series o f piay.s tne 
Crowell boys did some o f their 
best blocking of the season. Joy 

i again plunged the extra point r> 
er to make the score. 1 l to 7, f  li
the Wildcats. The last minute
of the game found Crowell killing 
time with line plays.

TheWildcats have another rest 
this week before taking on the r 
old rivals, the Olney Cubs, here 
on Friday night of next wee.:. 
However, the \\ ildkittens. Crow- 
el
fans pi
(Thursday) against the \ernm 
“ B" team. This game will start 
at 7 :30 p. m. and the admission 
will be free.

Annual Meeting of 
Farm Co-Op«, to Be 
Held in Dallas

Dallas. —  Plans are nearing 
completion for the annual meet- 
mg o f the Texas Federation of 
Farm Co-operatives to be held 
November 18 at the Jefferson Ho
tel in Dallas, according to Don
ald W. May. o f Amarillo, chair
man of the program committee.

Speakers for this meeting in
clude Dr. Raymond W. Miller, 
president of the American Insti
tute of Co-operation, Washing
ton. D. C.; Walter L. Bradley, 
chairman American Society of 
Accountant’s committee on co
operatives, Buffalo. N. V.; Dr. 
William A. Nielander, professor 
of Business Administration, Uni 
versity of Texas, Austin; and J. 
D. Prewit. vice director. Texas 
A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice, College Station.

The newly appointed executive 
secretary of the Federation, Geo. 
P. Blair, will be presented at this 
meeting.

Plans for the coming yea - .« 
activities will be formulated ami 
;he mechanics for the execution 
of these plans will he set up when 
the delegates convene at Dallas 
on November 18.

The Texas Federation o f Co
operatives is the state-wide or- 

: eanization of farm co-operatives
which number more than 900 and 
represent more than 60.000 Tex
as farmers. Co-operative grain 
associations, cotton associations, 
|{ FA co-ops, co-operatives hos
pitals, parchasing associations, 
produce and fruit growers are all 
a part o f the Texas Federation.

D. N. Bird Dies 
Early Wednesday 
Morning, Nov. 13

Funeral Services 
Will Be Held Friday 
Afternoon, at 2

Human Foot Found by Jim Roark on 
“Y” Ranch Monday; Unidentified Body 
to Match Foot Found on Tuesday
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However, me n miMucn.-', v.v,.» 
ell’s “ B" squad, will give the L*c il 
fans plenty *'f thrills tonight

FOR WORLD PEACE . . . Study 
of President Ilarry S. Truman as 
he opened the United Nations gen
eral assembly iu New York, wel
coming the diplomats of 51 na
tions.

Two Paducah Men 
Killed on Highway 
Tuesday Night

Two well-known Paducah men. 
Alien Tomerlin, 18, and Tross 
Taylor. 22. were fatally injured 
on tin- C'rowell-Paducah high war 
Tuesday night when the m >.or- 
cycle they were liding collided 
with a horns'.

The accident occurred about 
o 'clock , approximately one and 
one-half miles ca-t o f Paducah. 
The men had been in Crowell 
Tin -day afternoon.

There were no eye-witnesses 
to the accident, but Sheriff Claude 
W illingham o f Paducah, who was 
at the scene shortly afterwards, 
asserted the large hole torn into 
the stomach o f the horse’s body 
indicated that the motorcycle had 
ploughed into the mid-section of 
the animal.

Taylor’s body was f  o j  n d 
sprawled on the highway, but 
Tomerlin had dragged himself to 
the side o f the road. Both men 
were taken to the Paducah Hos
pital. but never regained con
sciousness. Tomerlin died about 
midnight Tuesday ami Tayloi suc
cumbed about 45 minutes later.

OPENS JEWELRY SHOP

S. F. Jefferson, a former Crow
ell jeweler and watch repaire.-, 
lias again opened a shop in Crow
ell in the home o f his brother. I*. 
\V. Jefferson. Mr. Jefferson, who 
lias lived in Cleburne for many 
years since leaving Crowell, spent 
the summer in River Falls, Wi*., 
and arrived in Crowell from that 
city last week.

Housing and the automobile in
dustry, it is predicted, will be the 
last to recover from the present 
era o f shortage. Housing will 
even lag behind the auto indus
try.

1*. X. Bird, dry goods merchao’ 
in ( rowell for the past »igh* : 
.’■•'¡ns, passed av.uy in the Foard 
t'ounty Hospital Wednesday mom 
¡eg following a stroke he suffer
ed about 8:30 o’clock Tuesday 
evening at his home on North 
Main Street. He had been in ill 
health for some time.

Funeral services for Mr. Bird 
will be held at the Crowell Meth
odist Church Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. 1). 1). Denison. Members o f j 
the Crowell Masonic Lodge will j 
attend the services in a body and j 
will conduct Masonic services at I 
the grave. Local Masons v.’ll i 
meet at the lodge hall at 1 
o'clock.

Mr. Bird was born June l \ ; 
1893, in Syria. He came to Amer
ica in 1913 and served with -he 
36th Division o f the American 
Expeditionary Forces in the first 
World War. He was discharged 
in 191H after being in the armed 
services for five years. Since that 
time he had been engaged in tne 
dry goods business, having found
ed the Bird Dry Goods Store in 
Crowell eight years ago.

1). X. Bird was a highly resp* li
ed citizen o f Crowell and was 
loved by all who knew him. He 
has reared three sons who seiv- 
itl in World War II. He was a 
member o f the Gieek Orthodox 
Church, Crowell Masonic Lodge, 
the Scottish Rite Consistory in 
Dalla- and the Maskat Shrine 
Temple in Wichita Falls.

Survivors are the three sons, 
Mike o f Crowell, Richard and A l
bert. students in the University 
of Texas in Austin; one brother, 
Henry Bird, Vernon; one sister, 
Mrs. R. S. Hornsey. Oklahoma 
City. He is also survived by nis 
mother. Mrs. Neimer Bird, one 
brother and two sisters, who still 
live in Syria.

Interment will be in the Crow
ell Cemetery with Womack Fu
neral Home in charge o f arrange
ments.

To date some «0,000 orders 
have been placed with American 
airplane manufacturers for planes. 
About one-half the buyers know 
how to fly. The others expect to 
learn.

All the federal subsidies on 
meat and livestock authorized by 
the compromise price control cf 
last July were ended when tne 
price control on meat ended "Oc
tober 15.

The present peace time mili
tary expense of the United States 
is about $8 billion a year, and, 
it is expected, will continue at 
this figure at least until world 
peace is assure.

Roping Contest to 
Be Held Sunday at 
Crowell Arena

A match roping contest will be 
held at the arena of the Crowell 
Roping Club Sunday afternoon. 
Nov. 17, with Elmer Carter of 
Antelope, Texas, and L. E. Shav.- 
ver of Seymour as the contest
ants. Ten calves will be allotted | 
to each roper. W. H. Moyer, sec
retary o f the club, stated Wednes
day that Mr. Shawver will ride 
iiis fine copper-colored stallion ¡n 
the contest.

There will also be calf ropiig. 
ribbon roping, bull riding, bronc 
riding and jackpot roping includ
ed in the afternoon's program.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In'.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
Mrs. J. B. Easley 
Mrs. W. K. Dishman

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. C. L. Cavin 
Bryant Thompson 
Mrs. Wdlliam Ricks

and infant daughter 
Ross Bevers 
Bill Cox 
H. E. Black 
Mrs. Homer McBeath 
Mrs. Horace Canup 
Antonia Limon, (Mex.)

The mystery o f the human f  
became a deeper mystery ii 
Tuesday following the discovery 
an unidentified body to match t 
decomposed foot found Mon 

The foot was discovered on 
lonely option of the y  Ranch 
miles west <>f Crowell late M > 
day atternoon by Jim Roark, ‘ oi 
man.

Tuesday afternoon a badly ,j 
composed body of undeterm in 
age was discovered by office

Rev. D. D. Denison 
Remains Pastor of 
Methodist Church

Rev. I>. D. Denison wa- reap
pointed pastor of the Crowell 
Methodist Church at the closing 
session of the Northwest Texas 
Conference in Pumpa Sunday a f
ternoon. Opening on Wedne-d- y. 
the conference was presided .>vi 
by Bishop C. c. Seleeman of Dal 
las.

Rev. L. B. Taylor was also re
turned here as pastor o f the Mar 
garet-Thalia Methodist Churciteo 
Rev. J. W. Hawkins, former oa ■ 
tor o f the Truscott-Foard City 
i hurches, was sent to Moran, 
Texas, and Rev. J. V. Patters 
is the new pa-tor for these i n  
i hurches.

Wesley Chapel in Wilha'g 
County, ntar Lockett, formerly 
in a circuit with Harrold and El
liott. has been made a full-tin1 - 
appointment, or station, and K?v. 
R. 1. Hart, a former Margare'- 
Thalia pastor, is the new pa-.oi 
o f this church. Conference treas
urer in the Vernon District is 
Rev. John E. Eldridge.

Rev. I). A. Ross, who went to 
Moran last year from Truscnft, 
has been given a position as ;>, 
fessor at McMurry College in Abi
lene.

Other appointments of ntc - 
est to local people follow :

Abilene District —  District -ti- 
perintendent, Olin W. Carter; Mo
ran. J. W. Hawkins; Rotan. R. S. 
Watkins; president McMurry co l
lege, Harold O. Cook; profe-s.ir 
McMurry College. D. A. Ross.

Stamford District —  Seymour, 
E. L. Yeats.

Amarillo District —  District su
perintendent. E. D. Ixindreth; 
Canyon, Hubert Thomson; Hig
gins. W. B Hicks; Manager M‘*’.h- 
odist Camp Grounds, E. A. Irvine.

Clarendon District— District su
perintendent. T M. Johnson; Mo- 
Lean. H. A. Longino

Lubbock District— District su
perintendent. J. O. Haynes; 
Brownfield, R. N. Huckabec; 
Brownfield Circuit. E. A. Tharp.

Perryton District —  Texhoma. 
M. G. Brotherton.

Plain view District— Abernathy, 
G. E. Tutjrentine; Plainview t'ir 
cuit, A. O. Grayden.

Sweetwater District —  District 
superintendent. O. P. Clark; Gar
den City. R. O. Browder; Lamesa, 
Cal C. Wright; Sweetwater, First 
Church. L. N. Lipscomb.

MAY BE AMBASSADOR . . • 
Monica Milne. *8, daufbler of • 
London awfeon, has been named 
Britaln’a Aral woman diplomat 
with an appointment to the per
manent SUIT of the foreign of- 
Bee. She may become Enf land ■ 
first woman ambassador.

HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL

The annual High School carnival 
which is sponsored by the Senior 
class, will be held in the court 
house Friday night, Nov. 15. 
Bingo, cake walk, chunking the 
dolls, a refreshment stand, and 
manv other attractive featmea 
will be presented. The proceeds 
o f the carnival will be used to de 
fray the expenses for Senior Day.

Insurance records show .hat 
since 1900 the number of people 
in this country 65 and over has. 
increased 228 per cent. Estimates 
are that by 1960 more than one 
person out o f every 11 then liv
ing will be more than 65 years 
old.

OPERATING STATION

Hubert Elkins of Margaret 
started operating the filling sta
tion at Monroe's Grocery las; 
week and i* selling Magnolia prod
ucts. The station is located in 
front o f the grocery store.

unidentified, and it wac not deter
mined if it was ‘ a Negro or a 
win •• nui '. however, it wa.- defi
nitely idenufied a- a man. His 
age could not be determined.

T he body was dad in two paiis 
o f trousers and heavy winter 
underwear. indicating, officers 

1 said, that the dea’ h came in the 
winter. However, it was not de
termined how long the pe.-.jn 
had been dead. Speculation ran 
all th>* way from three months to 
three years. The outside pair o f 
trouseis were described as in ’ a l
ters.

In the pockets ot the clothing 
officers found a tobacco -ac.K. 
containing a few cents in change 
and a few papers tightly roiled 
containing some writing. The 
panels were sent to .Austin where 
an attempt will tie made to le 
cipher the writing.

The skull and other bones i f  
,he body were also sent to A if- 
tin by Ranger Jim Greer of Ve"- 
non, «-ho is making the investi
gation.

Officers -aid the skull showed 
no indication o f foul play, but 
pointed out that tne body was in 
no condition to determine f  r'oui 
play had been committed.

The lone foot wa- found Mon- 
| day afternoon encased in a heavy 
j brogan -roe and showed the 

mark- ••{ coyote teeth. The -hoe 
I was described as a size 11 and 
| was definitely not a ranchei typ*.

Officers -aid the hody was dis- 
! covered in a \ ly lonely part f 
I the ranch at least 500 yards from 
] the nearest dim tanch tia ’ l a: i 
at least five miles from the ¡ieu - 
est highway. No railroad o is 
within 30 miles o f the scene.

Deputy Sheriff R. R. Magee --ud 
the remains of the body would 
be held at Crowell until -onie 
disposition o f the case had been 
made.

Officers pointed on. that it 
was unlikely a man would be 
wandering alone in that remote 
part o f the ranch and said that 
the chances he died naturally 
were dim.

Other investigation is now- 
pending findings o f the Depart
ment o f Identification at Austin.

While the foot was considered 
as definitely a part o f the body, 
the mystery thickened when a f
ter finding the body both hands 
and the left foot were missing. 
Officers said it was possible that 
coyotes had dismembered the 
body. All limbs were severed at 
the joint and there was no indi
cation that they had been sever
ed by a sharp instrumen..

New Flower Shop to 
Be Opened by Mrs. 
Mike Brown at Home

Buildings have been erected at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Brown where Mrs. Brown will 
open a new flower shop next week. 
The display room is 20x12 feet 
ami the hot house is 8x10 feet.

The new shop will open for bus
iness Monday, but it will be open 
for inspection by the people c f 

I this community Sunday afternoon 
from 2:30 until 6 o’clock. Mrs. 
Brown extends an invitation to 
everybody to call during these 

1 hours.

In 1939 the payrolls o f Amer
ica was $70,800.000,000. For 
1946 it is estimated it will to’ al 
$163,800,000,000. Officials esti
mate that in 1947 before the de
cline starts wage payments will 
total $175,000.000,000 a year.

An illustration as to how val
ues change with time is cited v.-i.h 
the comparison that an Ameri
can who- owns $20,000 worth o f 
property today is on the same 
financial footing as the man who 
owned $1,000 worth o f property 
in 1646.

BLIND EAGLE SCOUT . . . First 
Bay Scout in history to become 
an Engle Scout, although totally 
blind, Is Ronnie Sanders, 16. of 
Culver City, Calif. In addition to 
fire-making the youth had to learn 
to save a drowning person and 
earn tl merit badges.

In November Nebraska will vote 
for an amendment to the state 
constitution which will .in effect, 
abolish the “ closed shop”  by mak
ing it illegal to deny work to any
one because o f non-membership, 
or membership in a labor union.

Natural rubber annual produc
tion, it is predicted, will total 
860,000 tons by next year. This 
added to the 800,000 tons o f syn
thetic now being produced in this 
country will give an ample supply 
for all present needs.

New Santa Fe Agent 
Assumed His Duties 
Last Thursday

W. R. Johnson, who was trans
ferred by the Panhandle & Santa 
Fe Railroad from Amherst to 
Crowell to take the place o f G. V.

1 Walden, now- located at Chilli- 
cothe, arrived here last week and 
took over his new duties at the 1«- 
csl station Thursday mornim’ . He 
was accompanied to Crowell by 
Mrs. Johnson r.nd small son, Bod, 
and baby daughter, Sue, and the 
family moved into an apartment 
in the Lanier building Friday.

Mrs. Walden and two children, 
Joe Verne and Ann, moved to 
Chillicothe Thursday.

HITLER BELIEVED ALIVE . . . 
LL Col. W. F. Heimlich, Colnm- 
bos, Ohio, army intelligence offl- 
cer, who directed search for Adolf 
Hitler. He believes that the lor- 

Fuehrer end Iris 
oBvo aad la hldlae.

ROTARY CLUB

Marion Crowell, vice president 
: o f the Crowell Rotary Club, pre
sided at the meeting Wednesday 
at noon at the DeLuxe Cafe in 

1 the absence o f Grady Halbert, 
j president.
! C. R. Skillman was elected to 

membership in the club under the 
cl&taification o f automobile -body 
and paint service.

A new attendance plan was 
adopted by the club, which was 
presented for the directors by 
Grady Graves. Following the bus
iness session Roterions wore In
vited by Jeff Hardin to ooo two 
shorts ot the Rialto Theatre.

-■I

and other searcher.- approximate
ly 100 yards from the scene of I Ü
the first discovery. Dext-r •*;
Bever-, a ranch hand, found the 
body. S

Officer working on the ca e 
said vesterdav the body was -till

v
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No’ *ok.,Items from Neighboring Communities
M AR GARET

(By Mr«. S. H Middiabrook)

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Hu»k»y 
and daughter. Doris Ann. of Tha
lia visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jint Choate. Saturday eve
ning.

Mis. S. B. Middlebrook of Vei 
non and Mr*. Charlie Haseloff 
were Quanah visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mis. Green Sikes spent 
Sunday in Quanah with their son, 
G. W. Sikes, and family.

The 11. D. Club will meet Fri
day. Nov. 15th with Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz.

Mr. and Mi-. .1 m Owens \ i-i:- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank kimr in 
Quanah Sunday.

Mrs. Larry Rubell o f Midland 
spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen, 
and family.

A baby boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Carter. Nov. 4. 
in a Fort Worth hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens and 
son. .Iimmie Joe, spent Saturday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. f .  e , Dunn, in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kimr of 
Quanah -pent Friday in the h m e 
o f Mr. and Mrs. .lint Owens.

Joyce Ann Middlebrook o f Ver-

Se ro  T h re a t— T e a t i l i t id  Our Aaethe-
t le -M o p  ¡1 o Doctor i  Proscription (hot 
gi»os quick roliof from pain ond discom
fort. Guaranteed to bo tho bast Atop you 
over used—or money refunded. Generous 
bottle with applicators only 30c at 

FERC.ESONS DRUG STORE

Drs. Altaras & Gilmore
Medicine and Surgery 

Office:
Fergeson’s Drug Store

Hours
8 :30—  12 A. M. 
2:00— 5 P M.

Telephone 
Office 120

Crowell. Texas

non -pent Saturday night with 
Laverne Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and 
son. Van David, and Bobby Smith 
o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Smith Monday. Verna 
Smith returned home with them.

Mrs. Buddy MeCrory o f G >od- 
lett spent last week with Mr. and 
Mis. Dink Russell.

Mrs. Fred Driest of Crowell 
spent Friday night in the W. A. 
Driest home.

Mary and Jimmie Huskey spent 
Saturday night with Lucile arid 
Marshall Carroll of Crowell.

Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Mis. Elmer Robert» o f Thalia vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Driest 
Sunday.

Walter Hystnget and Claud» 
On are vacationing in Hot 
Spring-, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, M 
J. If. Taylor and Mrs. John Wes
ley of Iowa Park visited in Ok
lahoma City several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Small woo 1 
and sons. Billy Dean and Robert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson and 
sons, Bobby and Kenneth, o f Mat 
ador. Mis. Jack Roden, Arthur 
and But! Pruitt and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pruitt and family cele
brated Grandmother I’ ruitt's 86tH 
birthday Sunday with a birthday 
dinner at Mrs. Jack Roden's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross an I 
daughter, Edwina. visited in Mat
ador last week. Deloros Law 
came home with them. Mi. and 
Mrs. Jack Lacy and daughter, 
Barbara, and Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery and daughter, Betty 
Fran, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Mrs. Arthui Bell attended the 
Methodist conference in Patntta 
last week, also visited relative: 
in Tampa and McLean.

Mr. and Mis. Allen Tucket of 
Wichita Falls, also Lucile. Agnes, 
John and Ruth Wesley of Iowa 
Daik visited Mr. and Sirs. ti. C. 
Wesley over the week-end.

John Young Bradford went t: 
Stratford, Okla.. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney

I QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. A cow 's horns at e located on 
her head just below her ears, even 
with her eai or above her ear», 
which?

2. A cow's eye- are located on 
.i line with her eat.-. True or false?

A donkey has a cloven hoof.
true or false?

4. Mules frequently have 'win 
colts. True or false?

ft. When controls were remov
ed from meat they were also tak
en from rents. True or false?

ti. A deciduous tree is a variety 
of evergreen tie«. Tine or la ic ?

7. Who is the author o f tne 
new book, "The Dark Wood?"

8. Who is the author of the 
new book, “ The Miracle o f the 
Bells? ‘

¡i. Scotland Yard is a railr ml 
center in England. True or fai-e?

10. Jodhpurs is the name o f a 
city in India or a ladies' garment,
which?

(Answers on page 3).

children have returned to their 
home in Wichita Falls after sev
eral weeks' visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. U. Wesley.

Milton Connell o f Ohio is b o »  
visiting Bobby Joe Hunter.

Mi. and Mrs. Luther Brown vis
ited in Kirkland Sunday.

Mis. S. B. Middlebrook and 
daughter. Joyce Ann, returned to 
their home in Vernon Monday 
attei visiting here while Mr. Mid
dlebrook was in Cleveland. Ohio.

H. L. Blevins and friends. Bud 
Davis, Maurice Chanute and Ann 
Hurd, who are attending college 
at Denton, spent the week-end 
with his mother. Mrs. Belle Franz, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Dense Huskey made a 
business trip to Quanah Thurs
day.

J. D. Broadus and family o f --------.. -
White City spent the week-end in and to the following descr bed 
with his sister. Mrs. Dense Hus-¡real estate lev.ed upon the 2nd

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Foard.

WHEREAS on the 23rd day I 
September A. D-, 1940. The S ti'e  
o f Texas, and the County »1 
Foard, Plaintiff:, and the City 
Crowell. Texas, anti the Crowe 1 
Independent School District, im
pleaded Taxing Units recovers i 
a judgment in the District Um:n 
o f Foaid County (fo r the I'itu 
Judicial District of Texas t 
28118 oil the docket of said C ' •
against Carl liowery and wife. 
Elsie Hower.v for the aggrognt • 
sunt of Two Hundred. Forty Sev
en 81» /100 Dollars for delimitin ' 
taxes, interest, penalties and ac
crued coats on the same, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of 
(! per cent per annum from date 
o f judgment together with all 
costs of suit. Said judgment di
rects that a foreclosure o f plan- 
tiff's lien together with lien o f li c 
taxing units which were parties 
to this suit and established thru 
claims thereto for the amount of 
said taxes, interest, penalties a id 
accrued costs as apportioned *o 
each tract and/oi lots i f land as 
described ill -idd order of sal».

By virtue of an ordci of -ai« , 
is-ued by' the Clerk of the Pi 
tiict C»urt of Foard County, iex- 
as. on the 2nd day ■ f Novein •« . 
1 fi-lC.. a- deeded by the tec 
said judgment.

A Jtheiiff • f a ! Foa <1 < n 
ty. I have d - . ! -vi- «1 upo a id
will on the liist Tuesday ■■ P 
stem her, 1946. same being tiie 
day o f December, 1 !♦ 4*». a tin 
courthouse door o f -aid Foaid 
County, between the houis <i 2 
o’clock p. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
o f said day, proceed to sell fo* 
cash to the highest bidder all t' ■ 
right, title and interest o f Cai' 
Howery and wife, Elsie liowery

"*"A sleepy old hound dog, named Were 
Said ,'Even way down below Zero, 

"Phillips starts like a RaKbit- 
"A wonderful habit.

I wish I could do it! "said. New.

For Split-second Starts,,,

Get Phillips 66 Gasolii
key. and family.

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent)

day of November, l ‘.*4ti. a> the 
1 property o f Cuil Howery and wife 
Elsie Howery, Lots Nos. One < !| 
and Eighteen (18 > in Blocs N-*. 
Eighty-Five (85) in the Original 
town of Crowell, Foard County.

children of Abilene visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Georg» 
Brown over the week-end.

BUILDING
GENERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
Free Plans and 

Estimates

JOHN BANNISTER
Phones 123 and 107

tended church services here.
Mrs. Rachel Moore is visiting 

relatives in Plano thi- week.
W. Ft. McCurley and Mr. and

Mr-, i F. Haseloft were visitor.« | were in Lubbock Saturday, 
in Eldorado, Okla.. Saturday.

Icyphene Wharton o f Odessa 
is here with her grandparent-.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Taylor.

Mrs. M. L. Owens are visiting

Mr. anil_ Mrs. Gene Estes and T*exa<1> $247.8:*. (The adju iget’
value or reasonable fair value 

, o f the above described real e.- 
tate as set by this Court in ae- 

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Abbott an 1 cc,dance with law is $40.00). sub- 
children o f San Angelo spent jtH.t however, to the right of 

her i“ -*1- 1 . . .
er. Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Coombs

I t ’s a fact — Phillips brings you a gasoline that starts 
fast . . . warms up quickly all winter long!

As the weather gets colder Phillips draws upon ita vaat 
reserves of high-test natural gasoline . . . adds more and 
more high-volatility elements to Phillips 66 Gasoline.

That’s why Phillips 66 gives such 
smooth, even power—such instant, 
split-second starts when it’s cold. 
Try a tankful and see how Phillips 
controller! volatility adds to your 
driving pleasure all year ’round.

o f Quanah spent Sunday with Mr. 1 . ................ —-
and Mi-. G. C. Wesley and at- j Monday in the heme o f herm «J .- ,|emption the defendants, or an;

one interested therein, may h*vo. 
anti subject to any ether sod

A S  THE SEASONAL j 
T EM P E R A T U R E  6 0 S I
g ß W N ...PHILLIPS i 
VOLATILITY GOES Ufi

For cfooi sendee...Phillips
Pam pa -pent the week-end with f urther rights the defendant-, t 

i Mr. anti Mrs. Byron Bates. any one inte ostetl therein, ma i
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whitaker ,)e entitled to under the n »v  - (

sions of law. Said sale to be mud 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crump and 1)y me to ,a:¡, f y tht abov» I 

s»n, Reg. o f Abilene spent ’ he >c-t iltod judgment and foteclosii u
Mi ¡ the lien provided by law ft» 

laxes, interest, penalty and .-■■■

Mi . and Mrs. Henry Bradi nil 
I o f Lubbock, Mrs. Pauline Gunter 
and son o f Fixe-in-One anil Mrs. 
Floyd Bradford anil son o f Ver
non spent Sunday with their p l
eins. Mr. and Nils. Ralph Bia I- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimnue Moore and

*• jjec t to the lefendants light !

week-end with her parents, 
and Mrs. B. S. Westbrook.

.............................................  Mr. and Mr-. Homer Houston 1 The^roceadsuf said'sale t
her mother. Mis. Walden, in Den- an,l children. Jackie and Karon I applied to tho satisfaction 
ton this week. Sue. of Sagerton spent the wee,.-)o f  Sai(J .a|e will be made - : •

end with her mother. Mrs 1 
Chilcoat.

Leslie Coombs o f Fort Worth 
spent the week-end in the home 
o f his daughter. Mrs. B y  on 
Bates.

Bill (¡afford of Crowell w e  hi 
ITruscott Monday.

one interested therein, ma the courthouse du -i f -aid I I
'ounty, between the hours of 2 

o'clock p. m. and 4 o'clock p. .1. 
of said day. proceed to sell fo, 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
light, title aid interest o f tn» 
above Panted defendants in an 1 
to the following described cal 
< -tate levied upon the 2nd day oi 
November. !!• 46. as the propei v 
f Motile McCurdy, if liv:

deem the aid property by emu- whose re-ider.i is unknown, 1 
plying with the provisions of lav j| dead, all o f tile heirs and legal 
in such casts made and provided, representatives of the a. I M

A. !.. DAVIS, Sin» i"
Foard County, Texa 

By R- R. Magee. Deputy. unknown. Lots N- -, in. 11

McCurdy. Deceased, wlm-e name 
addresses and whereuboul.-

Producs Lets o f Milk 
By Feeding Ful-0-Pcp 

16%  DAIRY RATION

GIVE your cows a vitamin 
boost tor rugged health and 

heavy milk production by feed
ing Ful-O-Pep Dairy Ra
tion. Thi- pala’ahl». bulky, nu
tritious dairy feed contains won
derful sources of hirh-quality 
proteins, organic salts, and a 
Vitamin Boost derived from 
tender, un jointed cereal grasses 
and other vitamin-rich sources. 
Feed it as a complete grain ra
tion See us today for more in
formation.

i fU L O P E P S
^  16% DAIRY V  

R a t i o n  *_______ ~ *_____
O R D E R  T O D A Y  FR O M

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

MOTHERS LEARN QUICKLYI
That the ingredients c f D U R H A M 'S  NU* 
MO-RUB or* bettor for relieving conges
tion of infants' and children's simple (host 
colds. Ask ycur doctor about its Guiocol- 
Camphor Formula. Double Your Money lack 
If not superior. 33« and 60« at

FERGESON'S DRUG STORE

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Peggy Joyce M.veis o f Banja- i 
min visited her father. Bud My-!

Crowell. Texas, Novembri 1 i.

NOTICE OF i HERIFF'S S L:

THE STATE of TEXAS. 
COUNTY o f FOARD.

WHEREAS on the 23id dav ci' 
September A. i ) „  l'.t4»'>. The Sta'

12 in Block Nu. 86, in the ()i - 
inul tuwu of Crowell, Foard U ju:.- 
ty. Texu». $ I 6h lu. (The adjudiw i 
value oi reasonable fait valu» " i  
t lie almve desciibed leal esta:«’ 1- 
<t b y thi.- Court in accorda:«'“ 

v- i t H 1 a w i- sttil.oni. -ubject, nm 
(•ver, to the 'îg'hl of redempti» 
lbe défendant«, or anv one in -

lo f Texas anti the County of F own1 , •■•■ted 11. « ■ r « • . may - ave and

ers, and w ife thi- week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 

are visiting their son, Herman, 
and family in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Taipl -y 
were in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr-. Clyde Myers and children 
visited Ella (¡race Norton at 
Gilliland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eslie Cobb o f , , - , , . ,
Fort Worth spent the week-end pendent School District, implea I. I nteiested thci.-i:.. may be e,. 1

Taxing l nits recovered a .indg- >*> utnloi the proviMm , . f  ta\
of Said sale to lie made by me o 

Foard County (fo r the 46*.!. satisfy the a ■» de-ri bed juu.. 
Judicial District of Texas) N i. »"• of ai.-l f» i, !»-n e t .» lien .

1 2i*00 on tho doc ket of said Coui i. '■'!( -I y law f»t ti e tax»-, i: •

When in need of Phillips Petrc 
Products and Those GocH LeeT«

See the following dealers:
Earl Mason, Jobber. Clint Simmon*, A«il 

Phone 199

Retail Dealers:

Dunagan Phillips “66” 
Canup’s Service Station 
J. L. Farrar, Foard City

Plaintiffs, and the City of Ci jeet to any nthei and fu rti’
ell. Texas, ani the Crowell Inde-1 >»irhr- tb !• rendants, .-i any

with Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Clark.
Frank Gordon of Benjamn I , in the District (ourt 

visited hi: mother, Mrs. J. L. I 
Rat«-. Saturday.

Those who visiteil in the liar:

THE W OM ACK FUNERAL H(
I o f üeoige C. Myers nr. d Mi. and against Millie McCurdy, if liv *'-•, pi - al: , I The I»

Creomuislon relieves promptly be- and M, 
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to hell

Mrs. Wilson Myer- Sunlay w»n 
Mr. and M*-=. (I. Seal borough, 

Parvin Scarborough
__  two daughters of Westbrook. Me

trouble to help loosen and expel ,,d M- Rilev Trammell and 
Eerm laden phlegm, and aid nature ............... •• j ,
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

»njamin and Mi
ami Mrs J. I). Car-oil and duugli- 

I '» t -  nf Abilene.
Pvt. Morris Brown ” f El Pas > 

I -inni Sunday night with George
i Mi-N'ci -o.
i Jackie Brown and Vandolyn

ing, whose residence is unknown, ‘ " ' I '  d -aid t.i ;,p
and if dead, all of the heirs a id 1" the it Di. t ■ thereof. Sa,

sale will be made subject to th 
defendants right to redeem th 
.-aid property by complying wit 
tiie provisions of law in -uch ca ■ 
made and provided.

A. I- DAVIS, Sheriff, 
F"ard County. Texa . 

By I:. R. Magee, Deputy, 
t rowell. Texa-. N'ovembei l ' 1* 

1!»46. 1 7 u

! I legal representatives of the a al 
Mollir McCurdy. Deceased, wh - 
names, addresses and whereabout- 
ate unknown for thr aggrega*»

'a

¡sum of One Hundred Sixty-E’g 
j .".0 /1I)0 Hollai s for delini) . * 
taxes, interest, penalties ami a - 

j erued costs on the same, with ir- 
‘ terest on said sum at the rat- ■ i 
6 per cent ] er annum front da'»

Browning, who ate attending judgment together with a l 
Hardin College at Wichita Falls, of suit. Said judgment .o-
-pent Armistice with their p c -  rects that a foreclosure of pla 
nt-. Mr. and Mi . Jack Byiwn tiff's lien together with lien of dr..*

Serving with

G REAT
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

19 Years
We make farm loans. 
JOE COUCH. Agent

and Mr. and Mrs. Van Browning. 
Pam Westbrook of Farmington,

taxing units which were partii 
to this -uit and established her

t h o u g h t s  o f  s f r io u s
KilMKNTS

’tit!I III III»« Inin«

"T  »
SES3SU.

Colo., has been visiting friends claims thereto for the amount He 1- happiest, be he king
aid relatives here. said taxes, interest, penalties and PeH' a"t. who timi peact

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Pippin and “ S.. \ 11
'IS

daughter. Mary Ann, o f Wichita 
Falls -pent the week-end with 
Mis. Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wood spent

each tract and/or lots of land :i- 
described in s:>id order of -al >.

By virtue of an order of -.d», 
issued by the Clerk of the Ui.«-

No genuine observe! can !e- 
<-i(le otherwise than that tl-• 
home- of a nation an the but- 
warks of personal and national

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
Phone 193

Office. I.tinier Building 

Crowell, Texas

Mr. and -Mrs. bee Wood -pent trict Court of Foaed County r.-x- a i' :> Hollaml.
. ai'» on tno ¿iu\ dn\ of Noveinb^*;*, 1 nat «1«>th liv»* at home m<l

a if j mf i t* 4 ls,.4i6*.a? <li,ect€d hy  the terms ,f learn? to know (iod and hivn^if
Mr. and Mrs. DoFjy Tapp spe.tt said judgment. needeth no farthti -------n ,, . '

the week-end n the home o f Ins j As Sheriff of said Foard Coun- I'hei Harvey 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Tapp, ty, I have seized, levied upon

Dependable and Courteous 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Day Phone 271-M Night Phone H

Tom Walker is visiting in the 
home o f his brother, W. W. Walk
er. and wife.

will, on the first Tuesday ln De
cember, 1946, the same'being Vhu nativeaofHsT ^0rtiF fa,h5r ^ ‘
3rd day o f December, 1946, at American. P Her mother i-an

The W . R. Womack Burial A »» ’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family. 
Complet» Funeral Arrangement*.

POSSUM FLATS. . .  " operation  g l a d io l a "

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Across Street from the First Baptist Church)

VERNON, TEXAS

no sm ee!—
j u s t  T R Y  to  

SHOW N\e SOMETHIN' 
THAT'LL BEAT THEM 
LIGHT, FLAKY, TENPER

G L A D I O L A
BISCUITS/

, v v  "

S7*

- ° ^ S L
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from Neighboring Communities PAGE T H R O

. VIVIAN
l y  Mrs. W. 0. Ptah)

Ld  Hcnham o f San An- 
Jjtiri hia grandmother, 
f i  Wallinsr. «od his uncle, 
fcllii :.. .ind wife, Saturday

(f a r m  and 
lNCH LO AN S

5 rata 491. Long 
f  ears i f  needed. No 
Trenewais. Payable any 
ii'hmi! any extra charge.

i' small suburban 
iml fm buildings o f any 
mi fm in <>r remodeling.
|. dividends annually on 

Ojicruted by Farm- 
' Fm m<:

RLL NATIONAL FARM 
pAN ASSOCIATION

f the Federal Land 
Bank System.

R ear o f C ro w e ll  S t a t a J
*nk Phone II9M
l Tl. p.-'n, Seo.-Treas.

afternoon.
Mr. and M rs. R. J. Owens visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughter Sunday.

Miss Neoma Fish spent Friday 
night and Saturday with her 
cousin. Miss Rosalie Fish, of Ab i
lene and attended the football 
game there.

Mrs. J. M. Denton and daugh
ter. Fay. of Paducah visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fisi, 
Monday afternoon.

B. I.. Smith Jr. g f Ogden visa
ed John Fish Monday morning.

Lee Whitman o f Thalia visit 
in the homes o f Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wallin •• 
and Mrs. (I. .1. Benham Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett liauldi.i 
o f Vernon visited his sister. M 
R. I,. Walling, and husband 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard David
son and sons, Johnny ami Ricky, 
of Childress are visiting hei par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self, net 
family.

Miss Rosalie Fish of Abilene 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert F ish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rasbeiry

and children, Sharon and Charlie 
Mike, spent last week with hi.s 
mother, Mrs. Maude Rasbeny. 
They left Sunday for Seymour 
where they will make their home.

Outward Benham o f San An
tonio visited his grandmother, 
Mis. G. J. Benham, and his uncle, 
Bruce Benham, and family Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited her 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Denton, and 
family o f Paducah Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Hender
son o f Vernon visited Mr. ind 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
visited their sons, Merl and Crai j, 
who are attending Oklahoma A. 
& M. in Stillwater, Okla., last 
week.

Lee Allen and Jimmy Sosehoe 
o f Anson spent from Saturday 
until Monday with their grand
parents, Mi. and Mrs. Egbeit 
Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish, and 
family spent Sunday with her sis- 
*ci Mrs. Allison Denton, and fam
ily o f Foard City.

Mrs. Egbert Fish and son, Her
bert. and daughter. Bernita, spent 
Friday night and Saturday vit'i 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. J. 
M. Sosebee, anil family of An
son. They also visited Miss B..~a-

LOUR MOTHER’S 

In Print Ran

CHOU E QC

. 5 0  ”

¡R A P E F B I I IT  New Texas 6  tor 2 5 c

RANGES New Texas Doz 25'
OFFEE Admiration, 3 5> Jar 1-29
RUNES 
EACHES

G á c a n  3 3 *

i n  s v a r i *
(¡allon Can

1C
PRICOTS IN SYRUP 

Callón Can

R A P E F R U IT  J « ® o z c a n 2 9 c
RANGE JUICE Adams 46 oz can 49(
INCE MEAT 1»* 2 5  
HERRIES No. 2 can

LACK BERRIES No. 2 can 3 4 c
EANS Brown Beauty 2  cans 25' 
PINACH Marshall 2 No. 2 cans 29c
Iweet Potatoes in Sugar Syrup 

No. 2 Vi Uà"

tANUT BUTTER F J I Ot J«_49ç
LEA C H
ÀB-0

33 BRAND 
QUART BOTTLE

can I Q * 2

YEWP 3 CURS 19c
WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver;

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2).
1. Above her ears.
2. False, they are below bet 

ears.
3. False.
4. False, mules do not have 

colt(i.
5. False.
6. False.
7. Christine Weston.
8. Russell Janney.
9. False. It is the English 

counterpart o f our F. B. I.
10. It is a part of a ladies’ 

riding habit.

lie Fish and Miss Winnie Sose- 
hee of Abilene and attended the 
Howard Payne-A. C. C. football 
game in Abilene Saturday after
noon. Miss Bernita also attend
ed the home-coming at A. C <’ .

R. T. Frazier o f Lubbock -pen’ 
a while Sunday o f last week wi.'i 
his cousins, A. T. Fish Jr. and 
Miss Be.-sie Fish.

Mr. und Mrs. Bill Hamby a id 
“mall son of Oklahoma have mov
ed to this community where B:l! 
is employed. They wdW former 
residents here. ,

mother Sunday.
Edward Shultz is visiting with 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shultz, o f l,eakey.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins i

VETERANS*
QUESTIO NS AND ANSWERS

lus Adkins of Phillips, Texas, j »mount o f subsistence I receive
while attending school under Pni>-

FOAKD c i t y
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

and daughter o f Amarillo, Do'»:?- make on the job affect me 
las Adkins of Phillips, Texas, \
Mary Evelyn Adkins o f Vernon, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins and 
daughter o f Thalia were week
end visoitors in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap A 1- 

• kins.
Mr. and Mis. T. J. Cox and frm- 

| ily spent from Friday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. M. Simmons of Wichita 

! Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 

i children spent Sunday with lior 
rmrents.* M i. and Mrs. Frank B.i 
ler, o f Thalia.

Amos Ward and wife and In rid
er o f Hess. Okla., visited in oe 
Ernest Cribbs home a while Moo- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huntley an.I 
granddaughter, Gayle Huntley, 
of Vernon visited in the Cap Ad
kins home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger 
t and children <>/ Megargel, T-Sgt. 
i and Mrs. Bill Cerveny and son ” f 
Fort Sill and Ed Richter o f Ele - 

\ tra spent the week-end with the;
mother and sister, Mi>. Mary 

j Richter, am 
I and family.

The nation'^ veteran popula
tion by the end o f September had 
inei eased to more than 17,500,004 

Q. Does the amount of money veterans o f ah wars and peace
time service. Veterans Adminis
tration said.

Mr« Paul Ra

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
son, J. C„ spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sprinkle o f 
Crowell.

Mrs. Allison Denton and infant 
.»on was brought home from '.he 
hospital at Crowell Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Glen Shook and Mrs. How
ard Fergeson went to Wichita 
Falls one day last week. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Dei- 
mar McBeath of Thalia.

Dwight Campbell and Audra' 
Davis of Crowell und Joe Rader, 
Roy Fergeson and Dan Callaway 
left Friday on a deer hunt near 
Weed. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mis. Midge Adcock and daugh
ter of Truscott.

Rosella Autry -pent last Sun
day with Bobbie Ruth Abston ■ f 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and

R A Y LA N D
(Norma Jeanne Beazley)

lie Law 346?
A. Yes. While taking a fuil 

time course ir. school, you are 
entitled to subsistence of $65 per 
month if without a dependent >> 
dependents and $90 per month if 
you have a dependent or depend
ent-, but if you also are employ
ed, the rate o f such allowance 
plus compensation received, shu’ l 
not exceed $175 per month if you 
are without a dependent oi de
pendents or $20o per month f 
with dependent or dependent-.

U I sold my home on whicn I 
ban a G. I loan with a VA gue. - 
antee o f $1.500. Can 1 get an
other guaranteed loan to pur
chase a laiget home for my.--!;?

A. Yes, but since you’ve u-ed 
up $1,500 of your $4,000 guar
antee entitlement, your entitle
ment on any future real estate 
loan i annot exceed $2.Son.

Q. Does a dischaige "under 
condition.- other than di-hon > - 
aide" mean any kind of dischaige 
except a dishonorable discharge?

A. Ye-. An honorable dischaij 
or discharge under honorable < on- 
ditions qualities a veteran for b'_“n- 
etits undei the Servicemen’s Re
adjustment Act. <G. I. B ill): a 
dishonoi able discharge disquali
fies him, but a discharge tha i- 
neither honorable or dishonorab1 • 
may qualify or disqualify hnn. <b 
pending upon the determination 

and of the "conditions" under win ii 
he receives it. Veteian- Admin
istration determines all -u h

jti0

i *

Æffc
too

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hines 
1 daughter o f Electra spent 
| week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. 
i L. D. Mansel. Mrs. Hines 
! daughter remained here for a few 
I days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thurman cases, 
have moved from here to Snyder. Q. What is the N’atioi al 

i R. D. Beazley of Oklahoma vice Insurance Fund'.’

A ccu rate  compounding 
by your Rexall Pharm 
ac ist w ith  fre sh , fu ll-  
s t re n g th  in g r e d ie n t s  
m eans your doctor's pre
scription is filled exactly  

ordered. It is thenas

«Vit -

City spent the week-end here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Beazley. and Jeanne.

Wilbert Joe Woods of Dallas 
spent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and Bar
bara Ann.

Mrs. Edd Johnston o f Carlsbad, 
X. ,V1. is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark, 
and Wanda and Edward Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lee Lyles 
and son, Jimmy, spent Sunday in

hiliiren o f N ivian spent Sumí.i. i Vernon with Curtis I.yle-

A. National Service Life In I 
surance is mutual insuiance. A l l ’ 
premiums paid on thi- insurance 
and all interest earned theieon 
are deposited and covered into ■( 
separate trust fund in the Cn I 
States Treasury de- gnated a- tit • 
XSLI fund. The Government . 
rives no profit from its admin- 1 
istration and acts in the capacit 
o f trustee o f the fund foi the :< 
benefit o f the policyholders > .1 
theii beneficiaries.

double-checked to gu ar
a n te e  th is  a c c u r a c y .  
Bring your prescriptions 
to your reliable Rexall 
drug store every time.

D*U0 ITO «

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

with Mr. .mil Mr . Allison Den
ton anil family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBei.ih 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergu
son of Thalia spent the week-«; d 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mar
low.

Mrs. Will Callaway has ret'r e
ed home after a visit with Mi. 
and Mrs. Arnold Smith and daugh
ter at Altus, Okla.

J. L. Farrar pent from f  ies- 
day until Friday with his father 
at Royse City.

Munson Welch o f Crowell. Gar
land Colthai p o f Hamlin. Gra ly 
McLain, Jack Welch. ; mi Gi *«i;. 
Halbert left Friday i a a lee 
hunt near Magdalena, X. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
sons o f Crowell spent last Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. How 
urd Fergeson.

Mrs. David Johnson returned 
to her home at Amarillo Monday 
after -pending several days in the 
home o f Mr. und Mrs. Grady H il
bert and son. Bill.

Mi. and Mis. Luther Mallow 
.-pent Sunday in the home o f her 
mother. Mrs. .1. L. Manning, of 
Crowell.

Mrs. Harry Sherwood ami 
daughter. Freda, of Crosby.o i 
spent the week-end with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Kenneth Halbert.

W. A. Patton o f Crowell -pout 
from Tuesday until Friday in .ho 
home o f his daughter. Mis. I. L. 
Farrar.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and AL. 
and Mrs. John B. Chilcoat f 
Truscott and Mr. and Mis. Homer 
Houston and children of Sagerton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hughst'n 
McLain and son, Johnny, Sundae.

Mrs, Roy Fergeson and daugh
ter, Linda, spent Saturday night 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rader and family of Crowell.

RIVERSIDE
( Kv Mrs Cap Adkins;

Mrs. Otto Droigk and children 
o f Levelland, and Mrs. T. F. Lam
bert Jr. and daughter o f Raylar.d 
visiited in the Ben Hipkins h >pie 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward end 
son o f Wichita Falls spent the 
week-end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
son, Edmond, were visitors in 
this community Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Pyle took 
their .«mall daughter to Vernon 
for medical care Sunday.

Frank Martindale and son, A l
ton, have returned from a visit 
with relatives at Strawn, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rumtncl 
and daughters were dinner guests 
of A. T. Botling and family o f 
Loejcett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale -Oliver 
and family o f Thalia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Shultz o f Crowell spent 
Sunday with Dave Shultz ami 
family.

Edward Shultz was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Duvak, and 
Jap Scharber and daughter, Thel
ma, spent from Thursday until

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Beazley. 
land Jeanne \i>itetl Mr. and AD-.' 
i Jesse Rennets in Vernon, Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson and 
Barbara visited in Han old Suu-

I Jay-
All-. Rinthu < reager and Mrs. | 

| .Minnie Lewellen are visiting AL . 
Ci eager’s daughter. Mrs. C!e\e 
Willis, and family in La, Texo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKay 
and daughtei - visited in Wichita! 
Falls ia.-t week-end.

Some folks are tailed 
been*." but a good "has been 
better than a "was not."

Mr. and Airs. A. T. Beazley vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Garvin 
and sons, Sunday.

.Mr. and Airs. J. W. Bowei- .if 
«Vernon visited Air. and Mrs. I*. F. 

Lawson Sunday.
Mr. and Mr-. Raymond Sk-lbn 

pent Sunday with Air. and Mrs. 
Dave Skelton in Vernon.

Airs. A. T. Beazley and Mrs. 
Al. G. Garvin and sons visited 
Air. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin and fare 
ily in Crowell. Friday.

(By
T H A LIA

Viiginia Hammond.-»

m m
For complete satisfaction, come to the Nu W av 

Laundry to wash. Courteous ser !*e and careful con- 
ideiation to a :l o f our friends and t v - t in  u.-.

Bring in your old M aytag and we will bu> it. 

Fick-up and delivery, call 10. Thank-.

NU-WAY LAUNDRY
E L M O  J. H U D G IN S

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Alillei of 
Vernon, Mr. and Airs. Jack Mill.«; 
and children o f Houston, Mrs. Doe 
Weber and -on. Alike, o f Atari'» 
Field. Calfi.. and Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey were dinner guests in the C. 
11. Wood home Saturday.

Fred Brown is receiving treai- 
nn-nt in the Veterans’ Hospital 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Ben Megan visited her 
daughter. Mary Jo. who is at
tending a business school in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Airs. Cecil Davis of 
Farmers Valley visited Lee Sims 
and family Sunday.

Barney Railsback and family 
o f Farmers Valley and Garland 
Railsback and family of Goose 
Creek visited over the week-e:ii 
with Ed Railsback and family.

C. T. Hammonds and family of 
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. Fd 
Dye o f Iowa Park were guests of 
Mrs. Jim Hammonds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Wright of 
McKinney were week-end guests 
of his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ham
monds and Mrs. Less Hammonds 
were in Hobart, Okla.. Tuesday.

H O U SEH O LD  H IN TS
Pour Boiling Water on Fiuit 

Stains.— Boiling water should oe 
poured at once over fruit stains 
oft linen tablecloths. Milk, used 
immediately, will remove ink 
stains.

Keep Telephone Mouthpiece 
Clean.— So many colds are trans 
ferred by a telephone mouthpiece 
full o f germs that it should he j 
washed with a disinfectant at least | 
once a week.

The authorized capacity o f Vet
erans Administration hospitals 
was increased by 1,882 beds dur- 
i»»g August, mainly because VA 

— , —  _ , . began operations that month in
Sunday with relatives at whiD><- j three hospitals acquired from the 
boro. . . .  ! Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie M a t u s _________________
and sons spent the day Sunday j Under the present income tax 
with relatives in Seymour. law B man with two dependents

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Chase and who has a net income o f $50,090 
family o f Harrold spent Sundny pays $24,111 in federal income 
in the Morris Wilson home. taxes. I f  his income is $500,000

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins, he pays $406,600 taxes keeping
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins o f 
Thalia and Mrs. Cullop o f Kan
sas, spent Sunday with Robert' 
Hudgeons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price and 
son o f Five-in-One were dinner

but $93,400.

Veteran* Administration has 
completed arrangements to pro
vide special orthopedic footwear

u, n . < - m ........... .......- for veterans with service-connect-
gueeta o f Mrs. Edward Shultz and t d foot disabilities.

Match Roping
CONTEST
Will be Held at the Crowell Roping Arena

SUNDAY, NOV. 17
By two of the most outstanding ropers in 

this section.

ELMER CARTER
of Antelope, Texas 

VS.

L. E . SH AWVER
Seymour, Texas

Ten calves allotted to each roper.

There will be calf roping, ribbon roping, 
bull riding, bronc riding and jackpot rop
ing. Don’t fail to see Elmer Carter and L. 
E. Shawver in the Crowell Roping Arena 
Sunday, November 17th.

ADM ISSION: 50c and 75c

CROWELL ROPING CLUB

SR!

tf':, ;
M i
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NATIONAL E D IT O R IA L  
^ A S S O C IA T IO N '
■ Æ x ïtn -t ‘M ' S

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year . $2.00
Si* Months $1.25

Outride County
One Year ... ___  $2.50
Six Months $1.35
Three M onths...................$ .75

l the Lord have railed thee ri 
righteousness, and will hold thine 
hand, and will keep thee, and give 
thee for a covenant of the peo
ple. for a light o f the (¡entiles. 
— Isaiah 13:6.

One of th-- chief obstacles 
agumst balancing the nation*! 
budget is that while a few groups 
'Peak in a whisper that national 
expenses he t educed and the 
budget balanced other groups 
shout and clamor that this and 
that appropriation he granted or 
increased with no new source of 
revenue suggested. The national 
budget simply cannot be balanced 
under this plan. Shorn o f all its 
triimrrngs and high sounding tech
nicalities the only way the nation- 
el budget is ever going to be bal
anced is by spending less than i ' 
taken in. This cannot be done as 
long as the demands o f ivery 
pressure group for more and still 
more are granted. It is idle ti 
contend that such reductions can- 
no* be made now. It is weak to 
seek excuses for not making tne 
necessary reductions now. i’iie 
American income has reached i:.- 
highes- peak and this is the sensi
ble and the logical time to rcduc* 
the national debt. I f  we don’t 
reduce it now under conditions 
that are favorable we will wa\o 
up some day and find ourselv. 
forced to reduce expenses un«b r 
circumstances that are fa. Un
favorable than they are now. D n- 
ing the depression of the thirties 
John Smith who lived in any av
erage community in this count

saw the squeeze coming. He 
might have weathered it had he
reduced his expenditures in time. 
He argued to himself that he 
could not. He would get around 
to it later. It happened that iater 
was too late. In the end he was 
forced to reduce his expenditur. > 
Lo a point considerably below that 
which would have saved hint and 
permitted him to weather the ilc 

! pression in a solvent state. Is 
this country going to follow John 
Smith’s example, or is it going to 
profit by it and wake up to the 
necessity o f living within its 
means during this flood tide of 
prosperity?

\ good deal has appeared in 
the papers about the city of 
Tneste in connection with the 
peace parleys and negotiations V 
bit o f history in connection with 
this important city might be in
teresting. Situated at the head 
o f the Adriatic sea it serves as an 
outlet for the water borne traf
fic of much o f Southwestern Fu 
rope. Following World Wa !, 
Trieste became the center o f much 
controversy between Italy and 

‘ Yugoslavia. Italy as one o f the 
major allied powers at that lime 
had her way and the port with 
surrounding territory became 
Italian territory in 1924. Located 
as it is it might easily be made 
the control point of water traf
fic o f all southern Europe, es
pecially if it were in unfriendly 
hands. It is foi this reason that 
so much importance is attache 1 
to its disposition. Previous 
World War I. Trieste, now known 
a« the “ Key to World Peace" had 
been under Austrian control since 
1382. It was founded about 10" 
B. C. by the Romans and at that 
time was one of the most im
portant outposts of the old Ro
man Empire. In 52 B. C. it was 
attacked by barbarian tribes from 
the surrounding territory. In 33 
B. C. it was fortified by the Ro
man Emperor Augustus with a 
wall and towers. Traces of this 
still exist. For several centuriss 

, it was in the control of one power 
and another during which time it 

j was wrecked und rebuilt a num
ber o f times. A record o f Emperor 
Frederick dated 1470 mention« 
its fourth restoration.

I HISTORY
The Institution o f the Monroe 

Doctrine— December 2: The Mon
roe Doctrine was first announced 
to this nation by President Moo 
roe in his annual message to Con
gress on December 2, 1823. The 
Monroe Doctrine announced that 

, this nation as a matter o f prin
ciple was opposed to the exten
sion of the control of European 
countries over territory included 
in the American continent. t 
the time the new policy was an
nounced there were boundry dis
putes on this continent between 
the Unjted_ States on the one hand 
and Russia anil Ur eat Britain ei. 
the other. A phrase from Presi
dent Monroe’s message contains 
the theme of the policy which 
later became known as the Mon
roe Doctrine. It was: “ The Amer
ican continents . . . .  ure hence
forth not to he considered as ui>- 
jects for future colonization by 
any European powers.”  Th-

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

“Bride Wore Boot* 
New Laugh Film

»*

News items below were tab pelted to 
en in whole or in part from ‘ he sid 
Issue o f the Foard County News 
of Friday, Nov. 17, 1916, Martin 
& Kimsey, publishers:

Lem Roberts was here fro i 
Thalia Monday.

— o---
The coldest weathei of 11-“ 

year, in fact, the coldest wea’ in-i 
ever known here in Novenib« . 
came down upon us Sunday. M- r 
day and Tuesday mornings we c 
real cold, the thermometer <
¡storing 15 degrees above z.*> -•
Tuesday morning.

Berks & Swaim. who have ihr 
largest exclusive garage in D i
state, are this week installing 

‘ steam heating fixtures.
declaration was at once approved 
by Columbia, Brazil and Argen
tina. After the policy was ador.- 
ed the French were asked to wi'h- 
draw from Mexico where they nail 
set up a monarchy. The Monroe 
Doctrine was also resorted to h.\
President Cleveland in the buon
dì y dispute between Great Britain 
and Venezuela. In this instar ce 
President Cleveland demanded 
that the dispute he settled by 
peaceful arbitration rather, ‘ tuoi Ldsr.n mid wife made 
by the use o f force. It was fully Vernon _the first of 
settled by peaceful arbitration.
The policy has been consistently 

I adhered to by this and other 
, countries.

i

About the time we get to tak
ing our home town for granted 
and begin to forget the praise
worthy things it has, some strang
er drifts in and begins to sound 
hi* praises o f it. lie thrills over 
the good things that have become 
to us common place and forgot
ten. It suddenly boosts our own 
appreciation and regard for the 
place.

------------ o------------
War pensions now being paid 

by the government total $90,- 
000.000 a month.

K J f*

f  Isabella had ice cubes .
m.

Chistophcr Columbus would never have discovered 
America!

Isabella, Queen of Spain, had caskets full of jewels. 
She bad velvet robes and silken gowns and handsome 
hand-made shoes. But she had no electric refrigera
tor! So the jewels were pawned. Three little ships 
set out against the sea. And Columbus happened on 
America back in 1492.
Fantastic? Not really. In Isabella’s day, they tried 
to keep food from spoiling by spices brought over
land at great expense from India. Columbus believed 
he could reach the Indies by sailing westward on 
the unknown Atlantic. The rest is in history books.
Poor Isabella, with all her clumsy luxuries, never 
dreamed o f ice cubes —  nor any o f the miracles of 
modern electric living!
Though electricity plays such a great part in today’s 
comforts and conveniences —  you’re scarcely con
scious of electric service. That’s because it’s always 
on hand —  all you want —  at little cost.

Westlcxas. Utilities

One of the most interesting de
velopments o f the past week, in 
my opinion, is the announcement 
by John Lewis that unless the 
government forthwith and in- ( 
stanter straightens up the differ- 

. ence that Lewis fancies exists he 
! tween the miners and the govern- j 
ment. a general strike o f soft coal 
miners will he called.

The announcemest was accom- 
I panied by a peremtory demand 
i that federal otficials meet Le vis 
in Washington on a specific date 
determined by Lewis —  or else. 
Lewis presented the demand with
out previously consulting depot t- 
ment officials to know whether 
or not the date set by Lewis w mid 
be mutually agreeable. It hap
pens that it will not. Secretory 
o f the Interior Krug, under whose 
jurisdiction the miners are. will 
be on an inspection tour, and on 
November 1. the date arbitrarily 
set by Lewis, will he at Tule Lake.

I Calif! Krug notified Lewis that he 
would see him at Tule Lake, 
Calif., on November first or in 
Washington at a later date. Lewis 
reiterated that the meeting must j 
be in Washington November 1. 
or else the strike will he called.

(convenience, consideration and 
| prearranged absence of officials 
I notwithstanding

Some five months ago the gov
ernment stepped in and took ov
er the mines from the operators, 
lock, stock and barrel because 
‘.he owners refused to grant the 
sweeping demand* made by Lewis. 
The government at that time 

! granted to Lewis all o f his de
mands and more, and proceeded 
to operate the mines.

The government notified the 
I operators and owners of the mines 
I that they could have their mines 
hack when, as and if they agreed 

.to grant to Lewis all the conces
sions that the government had 
granted, and under which the own
ers sau! the mines could not he 
operated.

To det. . five months after .-Ic
ing over of the mines by the gov- 
ersment not a single operatoi -r 
owner has accepted the term- laid 
down by the g< vernment or is in 
possession of his property. The 

¡indications are that none will 
\ claim his property under the con- 
I ditions imposed and it may ue 
necessary for the government to 
continue to operate the mines for 
some time to come, if  not in- I 
definitely.

The fact about the proposed 
strike that makes it news above 
the general strike pattern, with 
which the country is being 
plagued, is that even though a 
government obviously partial to 
labor ha* granted the demands in 
full and has gone even further 
than the demands, it cannot, in 
spite of its generosity ami com
pliance to the Lewis will and de
mands, work in harmony with the 
boss of the miners union. Lewis 
claims the Interior Department 
has violated the government's 
contract. Secretary Krug insists 
that there has been no violation 
o f contract.

The question presents itself, if 
A government that is all out for 
labor, and which does not have 
to figure costs when it sets un a 
w-age scale, but may draw upon j 
the Treasury Department for any ! 
deficit created because o f uneco- | 
romic management, cannot krep 
peace with Lewis, how is it to be 
expected that the mine owners, ! 
who must make the business pay ' 
its way from its production and 1 
sales, expect or hope to work i i I 
harmony with Mr. Lewis.

This is the week’s sixty-four 
dollar question.

Miss Birdie Bomar went to 
Lubbock the first o f the week to 
accept a position in the office o f a 
physicist.

Miss K- -o' Thackoi returned 
Sunday t "in Vein n whei 
l id hot n the guest m Mi \ •
1 ic  co.

-I li. Cope and wife and R. R.
a tiip to 
the week 

where Mis. Cope b f: foi .sin-’ 
man to attend a federated 
meeting.

— o —

Dr. Edward A. Abernathy - i 
Altus, Okla., specialist in eye. 
car, nose and throat and gl.es 
fitting, will be in Crowell Nov. 
25th.

Joe Moore was here this w»ek 
after an absence o f more than 20 
years. Mr. Moore is the son of 
one of the first sheriffs o f F<wd 
County.

Several auto loads attended the 
big show, "The Birth of a Na
tion,”  at Vernon last week.

North Main is a busy section of 
Crowell these days. J. H. Carter 
is building a neat addition to ’ns 
residence; C. B. Campbell ha- 
abuut completed his elegant re- • 
denee. and carpenters are ii-.e.v 
at work on the new $6.000 sot 
tarium building.

Two men. two women and :» 
horse participate in «hat c  - 

ho a laugh packed.
s,,.... matrimonial 1,1 1
mount’s modern comedy roniaini. 
•The Brule Wore Boots, d i 
next Sunday and Monday at • “ 
Rialto Theater with Barbara S 
xuck. Robert Cummings and Din r. 
l.vnn. These three, plus 1 a ti.« K n o w le s  and an intelligent equine 
called Albert, complete a 
lilious design for living which > 
said to be enough to make a hor-c

' “ •¡file Bride Wore Boots’ is an 
original screenplay which tits Mi* - 
Stanwvck and Cummings a- ; > t 
;t, the smartly tailored 
ciothes they wcai m the picture. 
Diana Lynn has her first really 
grown-up part, and advance n .- 
tices indicate that -he makes I -  
most of hei juicy role of the t<- 
male wolf with the Southern n»w. 
The glamorous Mi*s Stanwy-1' 
said to be equally alluring m  V»'

FIRE IS RACING TO A 
ALL-TIME RECORD

Your Home, Your Job, Your Lifem*

DANGER
Why no! get protection before it is j, 

WE WRITE A L L  KINDS. SHE l s \0w

Hughston Insurance Agency

and inthick riding habits 
seductively flimsy negligees ant 
attractive house-coats she " . mis 
in the picture.

The supporting cast, in addi ion 
t„ K ’ owb-s. includes such popu
iu . stai-.'-ys ns the 
I’uichley. iL ¡Me Be
N eg rn coin - dian r 
ophie. 1 stablehand.
: cal many a scent.
\ .!. star of
-ut cesses.

er need not think he has to mike ’ Spend ■ m,... 
them as bright as the autumn “ blownij - •
foliage. that th.‘ nmiwj „

Some boys are said to have !* fa-' t !l̂ ut»n
combative dispositions, hut some 
of them feel less combative when 
they run across some fellow o f 
tiie same size or a little bigger.

it.

They »bout »¡j 
era1'1"' • I som/
glittets re than tJ

late Robert
t, pop-eye 1 

ihih -- 
-aiti to 

ml Peggy 
Lit .-adway

a.«

SUNNY SQUIBLLTS
Love is sail! to brighten 1 i f « . 

but sometimes the tire that I »  - 
the brightening gets . ut of con
trol and does a lot of damage.

They say the nation needs t 
be on the watch. At least .t - 
watching very . arefully t.. -*
who wins the football games.

Some men complain that thou*' 
freedom of speech is supposed t 
be allowed in this country, tii• ■ \ 
are not allowed to make lemaD 
about the wife's hat-.

May be all light to tell hier 
colored stories, but the -lory

Some people’s heads may 
asleep when they drive autom 
bile-, but at least their feet a 
likely to be awake enough to bee 
pressing down on the ga-.

BIG MEN ATTENTION!
w  e now have in stock khaki shirts and 
pants to match in
BRAND.

Shirt sizes 

Pants, sizes .

lexasutu
Company

shivery mornings, sou t u  T “  'l'.*  on
11 ^ . « « «  niomr-kiiiinTJi^

><>ur engine MOBII.OIl clean ' f  er . ' ’ .’ keD’»
top condition for winter We’ve eor ! 'Uf C,ar ,n ''P‘ 

crew now to give vou ihr fa, e * 3 rea *r,,und 
NOUA W'IN 'lTH PKO üf hTKvioPrC War MAG*

WinterproofNow i

Two states, Arizona anti N e
braska, will vote on a “ Right to 
Work”  amendment. I f  adopted 
it will outlaw the closed shop. In 
other words a workman will not 
be required to join a labor or-
ganization in either 
states to get a job.

of these

Pay a* you go and don't go too 
mueh.

See Us For Farm and Ranch
l ib e r a lLow interest rates, uœrai prepay 

privileges. No title examination or 
praisal fees. W ill re-finance old 1 
make new ones.

If you have ( i t y  property, fai m or ranch 
land you want to sell, list it with u*.Roberts-Beverly Abstract Com

Crowell, Texa-

Let Us Do Your Laundry
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory ii 
ly solicited. Truck mmkec one trip each week, 
ficirnt «ervice in «vary particular • our tin.

MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY
Laandarara and Dry Clran-r*

VERNON. TEXAS JESSF. H HARHAM

THE DOLLARS YOU EMI 
and THE DOLLARS YOU

Savings are more than dollar - and cents, 

may be the d ifference between security and i 

for today and tom orrow. Its personal meaning 

money you accumulate and save over and above 

current spending.

W ith a steadily g low ing bank account yu 

plan and look farther ahead. You'll find that th* 

and women who work toward a goal in life are

A convenient way to save i> to start a taw 

count and we are glad to be o f any -ervice to.-

(EtotMMBiia. SinaaiK: IM
Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance to

U N K L E  H A N K J I
S o m e , o f  m t u  1VtAT

HAVt HAO tVT MO S i  FAILURES) 
LATER WERE TH* MOSff 
S U C C E S S F U L -

7 ?
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G A L S
» ” 50, now $5.00.—

Bed room (heirs, $12.50 tr 
$7.96.— Womack's.

PAGE

, cl., (.pent last week in
gsinesS.

I . ,  din. former owner 
R ; av Laundry, left to-1 f.frmei home in \ era. 

L.-u-;' Bread— it toasts

“ v- <»*'<•" KrVe-»7;
keiy.

, ("rowelI Flower Shop 1
Lrno«m >’etw**n,  ^ : !0 Ist home of M.s, |

Mis. H. Schindler, Mrs. Elsie 
Goodwin and Mrs. J. R. Beverly 
went to Dallas Wednesday.

Do you want a delicious home- 
baked cake? The cake walk will 
give you one Friday night at the 
court house.

Willip.ni Cates of Amarillo is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cates, and other icl- 
atives.

Iron beds, $8.77.— Womack’s, I Golden Krust Bread— it toasts
Rood. Ask for Golden Krust.—  
Kane’s Bakery. 10-tfcNachman inner springs, mat* 

j tress. $39.73.— Womack's.

Visit the Crowell Flower Sh.ip 
Sunday afternoon between 2:1 ) 
and 6 o’clock at home of Mrs. 
Mike Brown.

Play bingo ut the High School 
carnival Friday night, Nov. 15.

i S. W. Jones of Pampa visited 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Gobi» and tarn- 
ily Monday.

Frank Brisco returned home 
Tuesday from Walsh, Colo., where 
he had been employed in the 
broom coin harvest.

Golden Krust Bread— it toasts 
good. Ask for Golden Krust.—  
Kane's Bakery 16-tfc

Attend the High School eat ni
val in the court house Fridav 
night, November 15, at 7 o'clock, 

loom suite, sponsored by the Senior class.

Glen Roberts and son, Bobby, 
of Vernon spent Monday here vis
iting relatives and friends.

Support the Senior class by at
tending the annual High School 
carnival at the court house Ki 
lay night, Nov. 15.

Miss Emma Pendleton o f Ver
non spent the Armistice holiday 
here visiting her sister, Mis. \V 
B. Jones, and family.

Mrs. R. I„. Leonard o f Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting in the horn.- •>( 
her sister, Mrs. C. R. Fergesoo, 
and husband.

Jim Greener of Pep spent Sun
day in the home o f Mr. and Mis. 
Alva Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. II. 
L. Greener and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Spencer returned to Lubbock with 
him.

’re)' SotJ 
n " M «1
’> H J

tf. bed 
Womack s.

,  Ml, il. C. Skillman . 
L  of Stephenville spent j 
Imi he*' visiting his 

p Skillman, and fant-

Hi-back slut seat porch chans,! ~
$8.77.— Womack’s. i , M l’ and R- R- J«'"es ami

i daughter, Shulene, of \\ ich:ta
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cogdell | *®lls sPe” t tl)e week-end here v i -Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self and

^ \ 1 i - W M°in-i1lolnmnniof an«rVh,ldren,‘'Nancy Ami. Bobbie | "> the home of Mrs Junes’
Falls and Miss M\rna Holman oi Maxine of Paducah visit-d parents' M l- a,ul Mrs. J. | . Car-
College Station visited relatives r,QUC» n ; tei
and friends here Sunday after- ......................
noon.

in Crowell Sunday.

repay* 
ion ori 
Id loam

ii

laxaco  
__ tablets
ok up cut

|cold's durotion. A  
25 tablets ------A * * * »

VITA VIM
Fortified Capsules
Containing the neses- 
*ary-te-health vita
min*—A . . . 11 • . . 
B2 (9 ) . . .  C . . .  D . . .  
and the B Compie«

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

p e c i a i s S l
Û-yw-1-- 1̂- —

» U S A G E
O F F E  Admiration

l.h

U. S. N o. 1. R E D
15 Lb  I ’ tffk

V W W W ^ / W W N ^ / V > ^ V

range Juke  
Ë A S Marshall's

4« o/. Can

No. 2 ('an

Pure
Bulk
Lb.

CARETS C A R T O N  
A n v  Brand

mm u i

$ ja 
3 8 c

[eef j|oast Brisket 27c
IGOR •sgp* 25 $1.65

2 5 ^ 1 p
[' ■■wv"

»iigar Cure Morton’s
¡LOVES

Can

BOSS I’ air
W ALLOPER

No. 2 'j  Can

^^AfMVVVWV^'* ** m

Ij u r c  Box

MASI1 ltO lbs I P
CK SALIr itOlbi» ? '5c

¡ROOKS FOOD MKT.
WE d e l i v e r  e v e r y  d a y , f r e e

"  h*re Your Business la Always Needed 
and Appreciated

Walnut 
Womack’s

chefforobe, $42. 65.--

Mrs. Giant Slagle will present! 
a Flannel-graph story to the c.id- 
dren Sunday morning at the Kir.-t 
Christian Church.

Mi. ami Mrs. R. Pyle 
Pasadena, Calif., have been lu- ■ 
this week visiting his sister, Mrs. 
K- W. Burrow, and husband. The 
Pyle family held a reunion in 
\\ ichita Falls Sunday.

Have you ever seen a man eat
ing chicken? The only one in cap
tivity may be seen at the Hign 
School carnival Friday night.

Mrs. G. M. Canup went to San 
Antonio Friday to visit her son, 
First Sgt. Wayne Canup, and 
family. She returned home Tues
day.

Miss Ella Patton and brollie s 
Neill, o f Dallas were here last 
week visiting their mother. Ml-. 
T. S. Patton. All of Mrs. Pattoi.'s 
children were at home together 
Sunlay for the fii«t time -i ne 
1943.

Unfinished beds. $10 .50__
Womack's.

Miss Mildred Cogdell o f Carls
bad. N. M., spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Cogdell.

Wet-proof baby bed mattress,* 
$11.25.— Womack’s.

M iss Maye Andrews, who has 
been employed in the bookkeep
ing department of the Crow. II 
State Bank, is again keeping 
books for Self Motor Co., a po
sition she held before going to 
the bank. Miss Andrews takes 
the place of Mrs. Bill Ownbey, rt - 
signed.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Wednesday, Nov. fi, Mrs. Char
lie Thompson was hostess for the 
reghlar meeting o f the Colhmbian 
Club.

Miss Elizabeth Elliott was lead 
er for a delightful study of *.e\ 
tiles and plastics.

The following subjects were dis
cussed: “ Cotton Magic,”  by Mrs. 
M. O’Connell, in which she 
ed cotton was first grown for its 
flowers, and considered rare be
cause the blooms changed from 
white to pink. The story ot 
smuggling cotton into new .er- 
ritory by stuffing the bodies >■{ 
dolls with cotton -eed was inter- 1 
es ting.

Mrs. C. R. Eeigeson discuss- 1 
plastics. She -tated, during wa* 
times, science progresses in ,nie 
year as much a- in 50 year- .f 
peace. She exhibited a papei d-dl 
dressed completely in plastic gar
ments and traced weaving whk-n 
began with bamboo and feathe. s 
worn by the early Indians to the 
synthetic textiles o f today. Sh • 
stated synthetic rubbei was pro - 
ing better for production o f -hoe 
soles and tiies than real rul.be

Mrs. Mabel Burns told some
thing of the care of the new tex
tiles and plastics.

Miss Elliott had on exhibit a 
packet of the new things in tex
tiles -ent out from Dupont'; i i 
New Jersey. Especially telon, .» 
new water resisting material, very 
beautiful and suitable for dra
peries, upholsteries and children’s 
play clothes. It seems to -bed 
water, dust and dirt in a way !<> 
prolong the life o f the cloth and 
keep it clean.

Several otlu i new materials 
velon, lanatil and saran w e.j 
shown.

Mrs. Jack Roberts presided for 
a short business session in the 
absence of the president, '4is. 
Grady Halbert.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. O’Connell on Nov. 20.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

FARM  LO AN S at 4 Per Cent
See

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phon« 56 Offer North Side uf Square

Buy Your Children’s Christinas 
Chairs Now at a Reduced P ric e !
Pull-Lp Chair $ 10.7 5 now $5.75

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kintsey i 
and son, Larry, of Carrollton. I 
Texas, visited his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. W. Kimsey, here dur
ing the week-end. They also vis
ited in Plainview.

Chase lounge, $35.95 to $23.97 
— Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroil, 
Mrs. Johnny Marr and Mrs. Marion 
Chowning Jr. and son, Carroll, 
visited their daughter and skier, 
Mrs. Leila McCoy, in Gainesville 
last week. They also visited >th- 
er relatives and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Norris at Caddo Mills and rela
tives at Greenville.

It is predicted by those who 
specialize in such things that the i 

I tide o f deflation will set in in the 
| early part of 1947. The feeling 
ually. The adjustment is not pt *- 
is that it will start in very grad- 
dieted to be as severe as that 
which happened in 1920 and 1921. 
The decline in prices will stait 
first with the items that are nnne 
abundant and for which the de
mand can be most easily met.

Let Mary Ennis Carter make 
beautiful hand-carved leather] 
specialties for your Christmas1 
gifts. Belts and billfolds with 
name or initials. Ladies special 
size billfold. Nice selection o f .-¡1- 
ver and gold buckle sets. 18-ltp

All-staple mattress, $26.65. —  
Womack's.

Charley Andrews of Vernon , 
spent Sunday and Monday hero 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Andrews, and other rela
tives.

Major R. Frances Patton of 
Bartlesville was here last week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. T. S. 
Patton, and family. She has re
cently re-enlisted in the Army 
Nurse Corps and went from here 
to the William Beaumont General 
Hospital at El Paso for active 
duty. She served about five veari 
during the war, two years of whb ii 
was spent in the ETO.

Stop! Look! Listen! Paradise 
i  on earth at the High School carni- 
i val at the court house Friday 
j night, Nov. 15.

On the day before price ceil
ings were lifted hogs sold on the 
country’s markets at $16.25 a 
hundred, three days after tne 
ceiling was abolished the pries 
went to $21.50. The day before 
the controls were lifted from beef 
the price was $19.621g per hun
dred. Three days after price con
trol was abolished the price jump
ed to $26.50.

Rocker $4.1 9 now $2.85

Platform Rocker . . $15.38 now $13.80

Hand-painted Chair $3.05 now $1.50

Red R ockers..........

R o c k e r ................... $3.15 now $ 1.50

Maple Rocker $4.45 now $4.00

Baby Wood Cart $7.08 now $4.00

Metal Scooter .

Bouncing Horse

Some people are said to lack 
“ push." If they are good pulleis 
ami will help move the load along, 
they are helpful.

W O M A C K ’S
FURNITURE and H A R D W A R E  

B U TA N E  and A PPLIAN CES

Madame Zambi will tell your 
past, present and future at tlv  
High School carnival, Friday 

' light, Nov. 15, at the court house.

Mrs. Harvey Turnbough a"d 
daughter, Jo Ann, and Charletto 
Crawford o f I.ubbock spent the 
week-end and Armistice Day here 
visiting Mrs. Turnbough's par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

Miss Maxine Johnson has ac- j 
! cepted a position in the book
keeping department of the Crow-; 
ell State Bank, to take the plate 
of Miss Maye Andrews. Miss 
Johnson has been employed in the 
office o f the Farmers Elevator. 
Ted Reeder lias accepted a posi
tion in the elevator office.

Ceri&tut lo r fr ffo u /  t f a  M é t t a le  n  

¿ ^ t r iZ a s tT c a to îû y o tc

Mr. and Mrs. E. Altaras of Cle
burne spent the week-end here 
visiting in the home o f their .-on. 
Dr. L. M. Altaras, and family. 
They were accompanied home 
Monday by their two grandsons, 
Mike and David Altaras.

Morning Glory mattress and 
1 Morning Glory box springs at 
Womack's.

Miss Blanche Hay-, who has 
bt*rn employed in the lax collect
or's office for the past three and 
one-half years, will leave Wichita 
halls by piano Sunday for Kan
sas City where she will attend an 
aeronautical school.

Handicapped A re E ffic ien t

More than 1,000,000 handicap
ped workers served the country 
during the war period, and fre
quently, it is stated, they excelled 
the output o f non-disabled em
ployes. The handicapped people 
are anxious to make good. They 
do their best to overcome what
ever obstacles their handicap 
places in their way, and so in 
many cases they' excel the aver
age person.

One can bo sure that they will 
do their best, that they will be 
attentive to their work, and try- 
hard to improve their skill and 
knowledge. They are likely to 
prove very valuable workers.

P r o t e c t

YOUR 
PRESENT CAR

' % x Y’> s • • .

with our skilled 
service

, -V
Avm

The Makers of Scarce Items Ask the Buying Public to “Try Again”
If your Local Distributor for

The Dallas Morning News
C A N 'T  DELIVER A  PAPER  

TO  Y O U
OR ACCEPT A  SUBSCRIPTION  

BY M AIL
Ask him to send your name to us.
We are compiling a list of names 
to be given preference when more 
newsprint is available.

Rale by Mail or Local Delivery 
* $1.45' per Month.

THANK YOU!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

You'll find it pays in all woys to ge* skilied se rv 
ice, now and ot regulot intervals, c t our modi - i  
Service Headquorter*! For this will heip to 
assure you of dependable ♦ronspcitation d ay  
after d a y — prevent serious breakdowns — save  
you the high cost of major repaos— ond main
tain the resale value of your car. Remember— 
our skilled mechanics, using foctory-engmeered 
tools and quality ports, ore members of America's 
foremost automotive service organization. Come 
in— today I

Pending delivery of

YOUR NEW 
CHEVROLET

giving BIG-CAP quality 
at lowest cost

You’ll be well repaid for your patrence in a w a it
ing delivery of your new Chevrolet! It alone 
brings you Big-Cor beauty, Big-Car comfort 
and performance, Big-Cor quality ot lowest 
cost. And even though we can't tell you exaeffy 
when we can moke delivery of your new Chev
rolet, we can tell you that we ore delivering cor» 
as fast as we receive them from the factory— 
♦hat we'll make delivery of your new Chevrolet 
at the earliest possible date— and that yaw  
patience will be well rewarded when you  
experience its Big-Cor quality at lowest caOL

Chevrolet Still Lowest in Price
The new Chevrolet Dirt* at a mice 
• ubatantiaUy lower than that o f  
any other car in its field. Thus 
saving is big enough to pay fo r
many a service check-up on your 
present car.________________________

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
C R O W ELL, T E X A SPH O N E  57

? : V*

AÄ f]
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT
EDITORIAL STAFF

LA R R Y  WOOL» and SHARON H ANEY
B ILLY  ROY COOPER 
RUTH BARKER 
DALTON BIOtiERSTAFF
T *> f
M ARY EDNA NORMAN 
JO ANN MEASON'
THOMAS TAM PLEN 
PEGGY PITTII.LO  
JAMES WEATHERS 
JANET ROARK
M. W WAGNON and DORIS COX

Co-Editors 
Sports Editor 

Girl Sports Editor 
.Joke Editor

....... Scandal
Home Economics Editor 

Senior Class Reporter 
, , Junior Class Reporter 
Sophomore Class Reporter 

Freshman Class Reporter 
Social Reporter 

Proof Readers

year o f history are required.
We have only one year o f Span

ish offered here. Exceptions are 
made for those who attend schools 
not offering all these subjects.

Awards will be based on a ques
tionnaire filled out by the appli
cant, and she must have a per
sonal interview with the repie- 
sentative of the seven colleges.

It’s worth working for!

SMILING BLONDE,
MARTHA JOHNSON

CLARA JONES, J. Y I.INDSAY, C. I*. CAMPBELL
and H A W HITE Reporters

R. L. BALLARD, BOB EDWARDS. DON SK1LLMAN Typists
MRS. LEWIS S L tn N  and MRS. EARL MANARD Sponsors

FOR GIRLS ONLY

Are you one o f those student- 
who claim the privileges of a pep 
-quad member but who manages 
to drop in to pep meetings only 
three days a week and loaf arou' 1 
the campus the other two days?

The rule of having to be pres
ent for at least three meetings a 
week was made for a reason. It 
is for the benefit of any memhe- 
who is absent for part o f the 
week and who could not otherwise 
be eligible foi the trip out of 
town or a free pass to the next 
game.

When you joined the Wild.at 
pep squad, you showed interest 
n your school However, mere

ly joining is not enough. Ne v 
yells must he learned and prac
ticed. co-operation exercised, an 1 
above all. our school spirit kept 
keen and alive. You can -ee 
what kind o f cheering section we 
would have i f  only half of tin- 
girls cante all week and on Fri
day night only half o f the pep 
-quad knew the new yell-. And 
besides that, it just isn’t just > 
come to only three meetings a 
week, so that you can tide th 1 
Inis to Archei City.

Come on, giii.-, the football 
hoys think you are plenty wonder
ful. Let's -how them we think 
they are. too, by really going out 
to r*'ii meeting four days a week.

P. S .: (Hint —Aityone who Jo - 
iiut come th-c times next week 
will not get a ,i.i~- to the Oki«'V 
game. I

Just Remember:
What? The Fun Night Cam: all 
Who? The Seniors!
Where? The halls o f CHS! 
When'.’ Friday Night. 7::’>0!
P. S .: Don’t forget your noek- 

etbook!

note was all about?
Glad to see Vera Lee and Icy- 

phene Wharton in CHS again. 
They are classed as sophs, and 
are plenty O. K.

V. and C. D. seem to have on 
their string some cute QHS sirls. 
Just ask them about Quanah.

Couple o f the week: Janet It. 
and Joe M.

IT ’S NEWS WHEN—
“ Bulldog" Patton isn't knock

ing someone cold with his joke.;. 
(Knocking out drops).

When someone isn’t accident
ly shutting their locker on some
one else finger.

Baxter Gentry has that look in 
his eye for only Betty Brock.

said property or the aggregate dom f rom . 
amount o f judgment* againat raid | Older pe0D|. 
property in said suit, whichever they were . rN  
is lower, subject also to the right ; taught that t h “"1, 
of the Defendant to redeem : rupt or com «! *•

ro- i and the,- » ¡I? 1" « !same in the time and manner pro- j and they 
vided by law and also to^the right | mandril if ^ „ 7

NOTICE

Thi- week the Rialto Theater 
invites Mary Ray Ayers and Bob 
Edwards to attend any show for 
the timing week.

PATRONIZE SENIOR STAND

We, the ' iors o f CHS, want ! 
to thank those who have helped 1 
to patronize us by buying cats 
and drinks at the senior stand 
during the ball games. We are 
going to use the money made here 
to help pay for our senior trip.

If you haven’t been around to 
the stand, why not drop aroim 1 
Friday night. Nov. 22. during th.- 
Olney game. We serve candy, 
pops, coffee, sandwiches and hot- 
dog-! Uininm Delicious! Especial
ly after yelling and being so ex
cited during the game. We safe
ly appreciate it.

We especially want to than!; 
tho-e Class Mothers who have so 
faithfully helped 11s: Mrs. T. a. 
Haney. Mrs. Dwight Campbell, 
Mr-. Roy Barker. Mrs. Veatrice 
Bi.uk. Mrs. Walter Thomson, 
Mr-. Gordon Cooper and our 
sponsor. Henry Black.

GIRLS, ATTE NTIO N !

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Johnson on Oct. 18, 1929. a baby 
girl, Martha Ann, who after sev
enteen years o f growing steps up 
as a smiling, sweet and sensible 
girl, whom evi 

Under her 
a certain guy 
eating chicken
\ags behind. She dislikes onions j E ^  or wjjj this be a triangle' 
and people who slap other peo- j A)so news when the Seniors 
pie. Also among her list of fa- j start „ ianning a carnival which 
vorites comes actor and actress ( w„, l)e pn(jav night.
John Wayne and June Allyson; jt
song. “ Laughing On the Outside,”  j ’ ____________
"Beer Barrel Polka.’’ subject,
Plane Geometry; sport, volley
ball and her favorite pastime, 
which is putting chum’s locks on i 
backwards. (Better not let the]

uated in Foard County. Texas.

(Said description showing D>e 
number of acres, original sum)'- 
locality in county, and name 
which‘ said property is most gen
erally known).

First Tract: Being Lots Nos. 1 
2 and 3. Block No. 19 
Crowell, Foard County, Texa-.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of December, 194m 
the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of '¡to 
Defendant in and to said Ptop-i 
ei tv at the Court House door 1 1 Someone remarks that children
said county in the city or town o usually to talk a good deal

the bouts ot .
children did in fornier

of the Defendant to have snid said many fT y 
property divided and sold in less encouraged 
.. .1— . .w- -»*-• - 'want to.

In so fa, as

(it

town of i divisions than the whole.
Dated at Crowell, Texas, this 

the 2nd dav of November, 1946.
A. L. DAVIS. Sheriff,

17 :?tr Foard County, Texa.-.

Talkative Children

Don’t miss

«i this , £  
because parenufiR; 
fo>- then chUd^JÍ 
of t'Xpiessing their 1
C"'|,V jb?“. and that, 
able them to ¡.il ' '
help them exerci? 
make friend, readily!

rs ,M  amp Shots
formâmes hef„ 
eran-patients
istration hos
ing August,

SIDE SPLITTERS

that many parents en- 
their children to ‘.aik. 

an old motto, that ch il-1 istT'atb“ m. ’
property flirecuv o. . . .u . . « . - ....... should be seen and not heard. . ..

lv or to anvone having an inter- 1 The idea in those times seemed 
est therein or to any party other to be that they should be silent
than a taxing unit which is a par- while the adults and old folks
tv to this suit for less than the .poke, and that the kids should
amount of the adjudged value f 1 be content to drink in

More than 127,00, 
receiving benefits „a

t h ¡ r owuúa i e,a" s 'tfiis Wie-I program on Aug. jj ‘

Mr. Black: Do you have trouble 
meeting your obligations?

Brock: No. I never have trouble 
teachers find this out, Martha*, meeting them; my trouble is ducl:- 

A fter leaving dear ole CHS ! ¡n(i them.
comes college, preferably "Teeh," ! __()__
from there to become a secretary. 1
and from there— well draw your I Richard hergeson: John j
own conclusions.

GADABOUT"

Yes, he is found nearly any
where on the CHS campus. You 
may find hint in the gymnasium 
because he likes basketball. You 
will find him in English IV  class 
the seventh period because that's 
his favorite class, and he says he 
really means it. And speaking of 
a person who gets around, he 
does. (Or at least he did this last 
summer). To find out more de
tails ask him or one o f his bud
dies about their trip to Mexico.

Oh! I almost forgot this “ speed 
ball" football player can «om-- 
tinies l>e found in the office, loo. 
( Could this be because he has 
affection for the new secretary, 
Evelyn Barker?) (It  could be 
possible).

You probably know who it is 
by now, but just in case you do 
not, he is about five feet, nine 
inches tall (and a good looking 

He likes all

you nay your bill now,
Johnny, No, see me Thursaily. 
Richard: I ’ll be out of town 

Thursday.
Johnny: So will I.

SENIORS P L B I G  
FOR FUN NIGHT 
CARNI VAI FRIO AY

DOINGS

ExcIumV« ' Ye- sir. thatV c::-
uctlv the (if -i 1 ipti-on ojf the < ITS
Senior's bn•I'l clHid. t he !•' i t
Night fr. lie in the uay and n
• erious h?tils of oui dear old C1(9.

Bingo. cako ivaIks. a id >!:!u-
[ hases of furi liait will bring i
pie from mih-s ai uund. So iti.rt
(.hone the»SH fl lem! •: won't be
over for that bri ctge pai ty or >en 1

telegram to (he hostes- o f the
,u.*k¡n ’ bfrt* .-ibi g her it ’s int
lo.-sil .le for y »il to be there. ’l i'
onte on Uf» t’or ¡\ nicht <•f .’u:
nil fellow-ibi]1» NVith tout bun
retK of Cmend.s (Thev ■u b
here. i Sta It tri!? king ab-i>Ut it

National scholnrships are offer-j blonde to all girls).
.■d for students outstanding in ,,f sports and dislikes eny-
1 heir high school work. T in -.0 j one who doesn't try in some 
-eholarships offei a year of c ii- 1 sport.
logo work in these women'-' His favorite foods are: T-Borm 
schools: Barnard. Bryan M aur.steaks and French fried potatoes 
Mount Holyoke. Raddiff, Smith,
Vassal- and Wellesley. They are 
colleges that have gone together 
to offer this award to girls. I f  
a winner is on the college honor 
roll her freshmen year, sin- i- 
then given a scholarship until her 
graduation. Winners ate given 
••nough money to pay all their col
lege expenses.

T wenty-two scholarships 
given each year.

To be admitted, four years or 
English, three years of foreign I 
languages, one year Algebra, on - 
year plane geometry, and one j

He dislikes digging ditches ami 
boy “ sots."

His favorite sport is football 
(o f course) and his favorite pas
time is fishing, hunting and see
ing Evelyn Baiker.

Who elec could this be 'fit  
Johnnie Mitchell!

CROWELL WILDCATS WHIP 
are BULLDOGS. 14-7

6 l f  f

O O 9O O 9  D a i l y
LA K O E & T  C IR C U L A T IO N  IN  T E N A S

TLs Fort Worth Si?r-Tclegram
Anion Carter, Publisher

C O M P L E T E  L O C A L , S T A T E , N A T IO N A L ,  IN - 
T E R N A T iO .N A L  N E W S  A S  IT  H A P P E N S  —  BEST 
W R IT E R S — M O R E  P IC T U R E S  FR O M  E V E R Y - 
W H E R E  — M O S T  P O P U L A R  C O M IC S  — T IM E L Y  
F E A T U R E S — F A S T  S E R V IC E — C L E A R  T Y P E . 
These are  some of the reasons why the S T A R - 
T E L E C R A M  has more readers than any other 
Texas Newspaper.

THE ANNUAL BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED 
MAIL RATES ARE NOW IN EFFECT.
This year on account of the print paper shortage 
the offer is open only to RENEWAL SUBSCRIBERS.

We are very distressed 
new subscriptions.

that we cannot accept

T o  renew bring your label to this newtpeper o ff ice . Thie  
mewepmper ie on Ant h o m e d  Home-town Agoni.

The Crowell Wildcats step lied 
high Friday night in showing off 
some o f their power and speed to 
district foes by defeating the 
Bulldogs o f Burkburnett. 1 1-7.

It was a thriller all the wa;' 
ami for a while looked as if it 
might end in a tie.

The first half was scoreless as 
Gibson o f Burk kept the Wild
cats deep in (heir own territoiy 
with his fine punting.

It was in the third period that 
the Wildcats finally drove across 
the double stripe with Joy car
rying over after receiving tin? 
assistance from Brock and l.a- 
quav. Joy also carried for the 
extra point.

Another long drive was made 
by the Wildcats late in the fourth 
frame afte>- Burk tied the score 
7-7. Joy again carried the mail 
for this score.

Some good blocking and tack
ling was shown by the team as the 
Wildcats fought hard throughout 
the game.

Another thing needed to "3 
mentioned was the fine sportsman
ship given the Wildcats by Burk 
after the game.

The Wildcats have an open 'late 
this week which they will use .11 
preparing for the home game with 
the Olney Cubs the following 
week.

FR EE SERVICE!
Don’t allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! W e  
will remove them without charge if the 
hide is on.

Call us collect and we’ll respond im
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas

WILDCAT PURRS

H ATTY KUI.TURE:
When someone asked Sharon 

whom she goes with. Larry W. 
promptly said, “me.” How tin?.

The split between Floyd Bor- 
chardt and Marlene Mitchell may 
be only temporary, but you had 
better watch Faye Jones.

Billy R. Cooper can’t decile 
whom he likes. Is it a blondi, 

1 William?
This is getting old, but why 

doesn’t R. C. Slagle and R. E. 
Johnson give the CHS girls at 
least a glimmer of hope?

Has anyone else invited PBt 
Fox because o f that cute lpv 
friend, J. V. Cunningham^

WONDER WHY?
Martha Johnson has that hap 

py gleam in her eye? Must be 
Don Wilkins.

Walter: 1 went diving in a 
brand new swimming pool today, 
but it'll be more fun tomorrow, j

C. I).: Why?
Walter: They're going to pu 

some water in it.

SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE of TEXAS.
COUNTY j f  FOARD.

WHEREAS, on the 20th day .1 
September, 1946, in Cause No. 
2890. in the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, wherein 
City o f Crowell, Texas, and Stale 
o f Texas. Foard County and C. fil
ed Independent School District, 
were P l a i n t i f f  and im
pleaded Party Defendants, respec
tively. recovered judgment against 
George Meason, Defendant, for 
taxes, penalty, interest and v  . 
against the hereinafter described 
property:

WHEREAS, on the 1st day '-f 
Novembev. 1946, by virtue of ~ u 1 
judgment and the mandates there
o f the Clerk of the above me - 
tioned District Court of said coun
ty did cause to be issued an Order 
of Sale commanding me as Sheriff 
of said county to seize, levy upon 
and sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order o f Sole 
and the mandates thereof 1 did -fi 
the 2 nd day o f November. 19¿6. 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendant ’ he 
following described property, it- 
uated in Foard County. Texa-, 
to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survev, 
locality in county, and name ly  
which said property is most gen
erally known).

First Traet: Being Lots No--,
>. and 1!. Block No. 18. town of 
Crowell. Foard County, Texas.

And I will or the first Tue.-day 
in tlie month of December. I '* ; i, 
he same being the 3rd day f 

said month, proceed to se ll all *1 - 
right, title, and interest of ln- 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door f 
;aid county in the city or town of 
Crowell, between the hour- of 
2 :0 0  p. m. and 1:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an inter
est therein or to any party other j 
than a taxing unit which is a pai - 
ty to this suit for less than die 
amount of the adjudged value of : 
said property or the aggregate 
amount of judgments against aid 
property in said suit, whichever 
is lower, subject also to the right 
of the Defendant to redeem 
same in the time and manner pr >- 
vided by law and subjeci also to 
the right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold m 
less divisions than the'whole.

Dated at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 2nd dav of November, 19 46.

A. L. DAVIS. Sheriff. 
17-3tc Foard County. Texa-.

SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE of TEXAS,
COUNTY o f FOARD.

\\ HEREAS, on the 20th day of 
September. 1946, in Cause No. 
2888, in the District Court cf 
Foard County, Texas, where; 1 1 
City of Crowell, Texas, and Stat- 
of Texas, Foard County, respec
tively, were Plaintiff and Implead
ed Party Defendant, recovered 
judgment against

l" . , 'vilktin1f- . . .  - , man- Defendant, for taxes8*',!!!,*,!
Billy Johnson looks longingly J aity, interest and cost against 1 „ 

at Elizabeth Joy? That s right; I hereinafter described property ,tSJ 0V!' u a r , ! WHEREAS, on the 1st day -,f
We haven’t heard of » ^ cute November, 1946, hy virtue o f '  -.id 

and Bobby 1 1-J— ■ • J ccouple— Emilie 
Cato— before?

Kajs 'judgment and the mandates thei,
! of the Clerk o f the above -nen-

Lora Abston and Jimmy Fox j tinned Dictrict Court of said ooun-
............... ‘ V’“ * ' " ' f llf ; ^  ¿¡‘I cause to be issued an Order

o f Sale commanding me as Sheriff 
of said county to seize, levy upon 
and sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the hereinaf»-- 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of -aid 
, . D ,, . . . , Judgment and said Order o f Sale

around a lot are Ray Gable and 1 and the mandates thereof 1
Mary Ayers the 2nd day of November, 19 <5

George McNeese and Helen seize and levy upon as th  ̂
Reithmayer conversing in the erty of the above defendan?7tT<! 
study hall. Wonder what that1 following described property1 IV

just can’t keep that look out 
their eyes when they meet?

AMBLING AROUND.
Newest heart throb o f Booty's 

is Ray B. and speaking of heart- 
throbs how about Kathleen E. and 
Marion Hord?

A gruesome twosome seen

FALL SUBSCRIPTWH RATES M 

DAILIES ANNOUNCED
Fall subscription rates on the Fort Worth Star-Tele

gram and the Wichita Falls Record-News anti the Daily 

I imes have recently been announced. The yearly 

rates on these papers have been raised, but the following 

rates are now in effect lor renewals. The Wichita Falls 

papers are accepting new subscriptions for the time be 

ing. but later on new subscriptions may be refused on ac

count of the scarcity of newsprint. Bargain davs rates are 
as follows:

Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, 1 y e a r . . . . $10$
Wichita Falls Record-News, 1 y e a r . . .  JiS
Wichita Falls Daily Times, 1 year. . . . .  8$

CLUBBING OFFERS
Star-Telegram and Foard County News, 1 year

$11.95
No New Subscriptions to Star-Telegram Accepted. 

Renewals must be accompanied by pink slip.

Record-News or Daily Times with News, 1 yew
$9.75

I be price of the F oard County News will be the same
as heretofore.

In Foard and adjoining counties, 1 year ' .............^
Outside Foard and adjoining counties, 1 year &

^atch the expiration date on your Foard Count) 
News and renew your subscription promptly. We want 

to keep all of our subscribers, but conditions will force us 
to stop all papers not paid in advance.

Renewals for either one o f the dailies will be accept’ 
(  ̂ novv aru  ̂ subscription w ill be advanced one year 

m ' xP1,ation date. It will be an advantage to all pap*rs
to receive renewals early.

FOARD COUNTY
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odi.l Church
hool. ».46 n‘ -
Service. U  «• m.
op|. - Service, 6.JO

Service, 7:00 p. m. 
< Monday, 4 p. m. 
feting. Wednesday at

s p, Denison, Pastor.

¿ i i t i s n  C h u rc h
50l at 10 a. m. 
ipper and Preaching

Worship at 7 o'clo'dc. 
i,ur L< I'd’s Day will be 

a series on Prayer, 
'bject « il l he “ When 
av We Pray?"
L  Slagle. Minister.

City Church
3chool every Svinday. 

e ery first and third 
Rev. George Smith»

f t  cordially invited 
ese services each Sun*

k*t Catholic Church
y at 11:00.

5th Sundays, 9:30.

Up Staira in Rock Building.

Meet tonight (Thuraday), at 8:00 
I at the Odd Fellows hall. A ll 
| members are urged to attend.
! ERNEST BREEDLOVE, N. G. 
| JIMMIE FR ANKLIN , Secretary.

Crowell Rebekah 
j Lodge No. 388
' Meets Second and Last Fridays
; at 7:30 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. S. E. TATE , Noble Grand 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

For Sale Notices

RIFF S SALE

TEXAS, 
cf FOARD.

AS. on the 20th day c f
1946, in Cause No. 

the District Court o f 
-jntv. Texas, wherein 
Crowell, Texas. State 
oard County and Crow- 
ndent School District, 
1 a i n t iff and Im- 
rty Defendants, respec- 
vered judgment against 
nagan, Defendant, for 
•liv. interest, and >*o it 

hereinafter described

:AS. on the 1st day of 
1946. by virtue o f said 

tnd the mandates there
in of the above men-
ric’. Court of said coun- 
e to be issued an Order 
unanding me as Sheriff 
,ntv 1" seize, levy upon 
th.> manner and form 
hy law the hereinafter 

property;
AS. by virtue o f said 
»ml .ml Order o f Sale 
iiidaio> thereof I did on 
ly . f November, 1916, 
levy upon as the prop- 
e ai"-ve defendant tni 
¡escribed property, sit- 
Foanl County. Texas,

¡tiesiiiption showing Cue 
f actes. original survey, 

Jr county, and name ty
pmpeity is most gen-

wn).
fact: Being Lots No... 4 
.lock No. 14. town of 
Kuant * ounty, Texas, 
will < the first Tuesday 
omh of December, 1940, 

being the 3rd day of 
¡th. pr, eed to sell all the 
;le. -d interest o f the 
,t in and to said prop- 
he i :rt House door of 
ty in ne city or town of

I URANCE
RE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. IS

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. W. Collins, C. P.
A. A. Manning, S. \V.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

FOR SALE —  McCormick-Dser- 
ing row binder.— Mrs. S. E. Ta'.e. 

17-tfe
*---------- ------------ -— t__
FOR SALE —  Early Black Hull 
seed wheat.— J. R. Pittillo. 18-Up

FOR SALE— 2-piece living room 
suite and platform »rocker.— Bill 
Manning. 17-2tu

FOR SALE — Early Black Hull 
seed wheat.— Curtis C. Ribble. 

14-tfc

F'OR SALE— Ten young atockrr 
cows, six whiteface and four I)ur- 
hams.— M. S. Henry. 18-1 c

NOTICE— Will build terraces on 
your faint under AA A  program 
according to specifications anil 
for the money paid by AAA. Huvc 
practically n e w  equipment — 
M hirlwind terracer powered by 
large tractor. I f  your land needs 
terracing, get it done now whil» 
it costs you nothing and stop sou 
erosion.— Clinton McLain. 16-tfc

£ 5 ?  ¡S U N D A Y
In te rn a tion a l i S C H O O L

: *:• L  E  S  S  O  N
Bv HAROLD L LUNDQUIST. D D 

Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for November 17
Lesson suLiects nnd Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
wOuncil of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M. 

STATED MEETING 
Saturdr* Night,

December 7 
Members urgently re
quested to attend. V I*  

itors always welcome.
W. M. WISDOM, W. M.

M. WOODSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F. A A. M., 

Dec. 9, 8 p. in. 
2nd toon. eacn month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

HUBERT BROWN. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.■ » 1 ...........

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 
Friday night after 

2nd Monday,
Nov. 15

i
j FOR SALE— Girl’s bicycle, guod 
j condition. new tires. Phono 
j 176-W.—  Marlene Mitchell. 18 1 to

■ FOR SALE— Two well-bred whit3- 
| faced bulls, ready for service.—  
j Zeke Bell. 17-i.tp

F'OR SALE —  Practically lew 
Frigidaire electric stove. Latest. 

I model.— Call 143-W. 18-ltc

Jf o R SALE — 1944 M-M 12-f*. 
combine, regular Farmall.— Wel
don E. Hays. 17-2tp

Attention
This advertisement is address

ed to a man who is interested in 
his future security. This is your 
opportunity to establish a worth
while, full-time Watkins busi^e^s 
o f your own and be assured o f a 
good income now and in the fu
ture. The Watkins business has 
brought security to thousands 
during the past 75 years and is 
larger now than ever before. No 
investment necessary, but you 
must have car. Men over 30 and 
under 50 given preference. For 
details send postal card giving 
name, address and age to A. 
Lewis, %  The J. R. Watkins C mi- 
pany. Rural Department, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 18-2t.»

F'OR S A L E —  1833 model Ford 
V-8, good condition. 5 good tires. 
— Luther Marlow, Foard City. 

18-2tp

F'OR SALE— 120 acres of land, 3 
miles northwest of Crowell, 75 
acres in cultivation.— J. J. Wright, 
Vernon, Texas. 18-2pt

F'OR SALE— One 1942 Dodg’ , 
three-quarter ton pick-up. A -l 
condition. 5 new tires.— Lanier 
Finance Co. 18-tfc

T ro p a »  Notice«
Positively no flahing or hunt

ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
j Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halaetl. tl

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.- W. B. John
son. 11-tfc

I CHARLES FERGESON. H. P. 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

' Crowell, between the hours of 
2 :0« p. m. and 1:00 p. m. to :he 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an inter- 

’ est therein or to any party other 
, than a taxing unit which is a par- 
I ty to this suit for less than the 
amount o f the adjudged value o ' 
said property or the aggregate 
amount o f judgments against said 

! property in said suit, whichever 
is lower, subject also to the right 
o f the Defendant to rede „-in 
same in the time and manner pro
vided by law .uni subject also to 
the right o f the» Defendant to «live 
said property divided and sold :n 
less divisions than the whole, 

j Dated at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 2nd day o f November, 1946.

A. L. DAVIS, Sheriff. 
17-3tc Foard County, Texa-.

*FOR SALE —  3-room home :n 
Crowell, 2 blocks north o f Mon
roe’s Grocery.— See Bill Dunn tr  
C. E. Dunn. 18-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— I^eslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

Chrk,M.D.
Office in 

Il Siale Hank Bld’g. 
i» 8 o to 12 noon 

1 0 to 5:30 p. m.
*’■ «2; Office 95.

y  •>> Appointment.

your  FARM LOANS

Cent Interest on 

and Ranch Loans

Short Term Financing. 

r* experience lending to 

QMI«k Service. No Ap- 

or Broker.,. Fee Charged.

Wri‘* or Phone

Rainwater,
Verno» 

or

k °  Spencer
c '®neH

SHERIFFS SALE

STATE of TEXAS.
COUNTY of FOARD.

WHEREAS, on the 20th day of 
September, 1946, in Cause No 
2882, in the District Court of 
Foard County, Texas, where>n 
State of Texas, Foard County, 
City o f Crowell, Texas, ami Crow
ell Independent School District, 
were P l a i n t i f f  anti im
pleaded Party Defendants, lespet- 
tively. recovered judgment against 
F. R. Chatfiehl, Defendant, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinaftei descnnvd 
property:

WHEREAS, on the 1st day of 
November, 1946, by virtue of ii<l 
judgment nnd the mandates thin o- 
o f the Clerk o f the above men
tioned District Court of said coun
ty did cause to be issued an Or Jar 
o f Sale commanding me as Sheriff 
o f said county to seize, levy upon 
and sell in the manner and foi ni 
as required by law the hereinalte' 
described property;

WHEREAS, bv virtue of aid 
judgment and said Order o f Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 2nd day o f November, 1916, 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty o f the above defendant t.re 
following described property, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, 
to-w it:

(Said description showing tne 
number o f acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name py 
which said property is most gen
erally known).

First Tract: Being Lot No. 3 
and the East o f Lot No. -, 
Block No. 9, Pack’s Addition to 
the town of Crowell, Foard ( oun
ty, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesdnv 
in the month o f December, 1946, 
the same being the 
said month, proceed to sell all tne 
right, title, and interest o f t.ie 
Defendant in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
•aid county in the city or town of 
Crowell, between the hours ot 
2:00 p. nt. and 4:00 p. m. to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none o f said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
aaid property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an inter- 
est therein or to any. party oth»*r 
than a taxing unit which is a par
ty to this suit for less than the 
amount o f the adjudged Talue of

F'OR SALE— My home, modern 
house with hath, good cellar, in 
north part o f Crowell, for only 
short time.— J. M. Bryson. 18-2tp

F’OR SALE— Bundles o f good 
headed Hegaii and sorghum.— J. J 
D. Huskey. Ibb Middlebrook 
place, north o f Margaret. 17-2tp

F’OR SALE —  Brand new Texas 
type equipment for Ford tractor, j 
— Alfred C. Matysek, 24  miles I 
south o f Rayland. 18-'2tp|

— ■■ - " — i
F'OR SALE— My home in the 
northwest part of Crowell, has all
conveniences. Would consider 
trade for home closer in.— M s.

| Cressie Erwin. 1 1 J‘»c ^

FOR SALE— 44 5 acres of wheat. 
Also Twin City tractor, 8-ft one
way, 4-row lister and planter, 2- 
wheel trailer, cotton picker and 
l-row go-devi! W 11 sell imple
ments separate.— H. F. Phillips,
I miles southeast of Paducah. 

16-tfc

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOKING CO..
Phone 470 Vernon, Texet

HOUSE M O VING
1 am a bonded, insured house 
mover and will move houses 
anywhere, any time, any size. 
All work guaranteed. Reason
able rates.

JOE B. ROBERTS,
Box 342 Mundey, Texet

FOR S A L E
or TRADE

One or more joint* o f  new 
three-quarter inch *a!vr.r- 
ized oipe. Have sevo-al 
hundred feet.

RALPH  McCOY

FOR RENT— One 5-room apart
ment in Lanier Building.— Lanier 
Finance Co. 18-ltc

! WANTED TO RENT —  3 or 4- 
1 room house in Crowell.— Elmo 
Hudgins, at Nu Way Laundry. 

18-2tc
jn jn j -Lr u jvW t-r -
vlded by law and subject also to 

1 the right of the Defendant to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.  ̂

Dated at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of November, 1946.

A. L. DAVIS, Sheriff, 
Foard County, Texas.17-3tc

STATE of TEXAS,
COUNTY o f FOARD.

SHERIFF’S SALE

WHEREAS; on the 20th day ol 
September, 1946, in Cause No. 
2891, in the District Court o f 
Foard County, Texas, wherein 
City o f Crowell, Texas, State 
of Texas, Foard County and Crow
ell Independent School District, 
District, were Plaintiff and Im
pleaded Party Defendants, respec
tively, recovered judgment against 
J J Wright, Mrs. Bennie Shirley 
and Paul Shirley, Defendant*, mr 
taxes, penalty, interest, and -mst 
against the hereinafter described 
property.

WHEREAS^on the 1st day of 
November, 1 9 « .  by virtu« o* stud 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of aaid coun
ty did cauaa to ba iaaued an Order

same in the time and manner prr- 
property in said suit, whichever 
is lower, subject also to the right 
of the Defendant to redeem 
of Sale commanding me as Sheriff 
of sai<( county to seize, levy upon 

i and sell in the manner and im i'i 
as required by law the hereinaf’ ev 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of -aid 
judgment and said Order o f Sa’e 
and the mandates thereof I did li
the 2nd day ef November, 194 ’ , 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty o f the above defendants the 
following described property, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, 
to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
1 number o f acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most iren- 

i erally known).
I F'irst Tract: Being Lots Nos. 1 
2 and 3, Block No. 19, town of 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas.

And 1 will on the first Tuesday 
in the .month o f December, 19 46. 
the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said prop
erty ot the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town of 
Crowell, between the hours of 
2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to tne 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none o f said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or indirect
ly or to anyone having an in*er- 
est therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a par
ty to this suit for less than me 
amount o f the adjudged value of 
said property or the aggregate 
amount o f 'udgments against aid 
property in said suit, whichever 
is lowe£ subject also to the right 
o f the Defendants to redeem 
same in the time and manner pro
vided by law and subject also to 
ithe right o f the Defendants ‘.o 
have said property divided and 
sold in less divisions than the 
whole.

Dated at Crowell, Texas, this 
the 2nd day o f November, 1946.

A. L. DAVIS, Sheriff,
17-3tc Foard County, Texa«

Veterans who have been denied 
Veterans Administration benefits 
for which they have filed claims 
may appeal to the Administrator 
o f Veterans Affairs fo r final de
cisions by the Board o f Veterars 
Appeals.

P A IL  MINISTERS TO 
THE TliESSALONTANS

j LESSON TEXT—AcU 17 1-7; I This- 
talomaiis 12-8

( MEMORY SELECTION—Be not weary 
In welldoing —II Thusaloman» 3.13.

A great city, commercially act
ive, religious to a high degree, a 
military center and a harbor i i 
fine that it is important to Mrs 
day— such was the city of Thes- 
salonica. It presented a challenge 
to the preachers o f the gospel 
and, in the name o f Christ, Paul 
accepted and won u great victory.

In the face o f persecution, bit
ter and persistent, the believers 
in this city remained faithful. Th*» 
reason for that appears in our 
lesson. Rooted and grounded in 
Christ, they had brought forth tho 
fruit o f  real Christian living un
der circumstances which were d if
ficult and trying. Our lesson tells 
o f both the preaching of the c u 
pel by Paul and the living of the 
gospel hy the Thessalonians.

1. The Gospel Preached— Ac
cepted and Rejected (A cts, 17:1-
7).

Paul began his long and success
ful ministry in Thessalonica in 
the synagogue. It was to the Jews 
who worshiped the one true GoJ 
that he came with his mess»ige 
about their expected Messiah - - 
Christ the Lord. Here he es*at)- 
lished a strong church.

What was the message which «o 
signally succeeded in this great 
strategic center? Well, it was net 
(as some modern preachers in 
large cities seem to think neces
sary! a series of social, political, 
or literary discourses. Paul 
preached Christ. He reasoned 
with them and presented the Sav
iour (v. 3) as One who «as

1. Dead for our sin. These peo
ple were like us in that they nee 1- 
ed a solution for their sin pr >b- 
lem.

Without the death of Christ 
there is no salvation for any . « l. 
Only» through the shedding <>f 
blood ¿an there he remission if 
sin (Heb. 9:22). Paul had no oait 
in the folly o f a “ bloodless cos 
pel"— as though there were an.* 
such gospel.

2. Raised for our justificaii 1 i. 
It was not enough that Jesus died, 
marvelous as that is in our signt. 
For many a man has died for his 
convictions, hut none has rise i 
from the dead. Christ could nvt 
he hidden of the grave. He an - ■ 
the victorious Redeemer.

;!. Declared to be the Christ. Me 
is more than a man, more than a 
great leader and an earnest teach
er. He is God’s anointed One. 'i'!il- 
self divine— and our Lord.

Some believed (v.4 ). including 
many devout Greeks, and not a 
few of the lending women. The 
gospel does have life-giving pow
er as the Holy Spirit applies it > 
the hearts o f willing men ind 
women.

Others opposed (vv. 5, 6 ). N»’ >» 
that they were "o f  the baser so,'. 
They always are, even when they 
appear to be cultivated and edu
cated, for there is something fund
amentally wrong in a life wh'ch 
rejects Christ.

It was a serious charge they 
made against the Christians iv.
7 )  . for it was treason punishable 
by death to have any other kin.» 
but Caesar if nr.e lived in a Roman
colony. . . .  , , , ,

But the thing which they hat. 1 
worst in these Christians was the 
fact that their topsy-turvy worW 
was in danger o f being set right 
(they put it the opposite way, .*. 
6 ). and they did not want to be 
made right. It is interesting to 
note that these early preaclu ■« 
had divine power to turn over the 
social order. Would that we 
showed more of that power in tho 
church today!

Accepting the truth is good, but 
it must go on in daily living. 1 m* 
Thessalonians knew that and they 
arc models of , _  „

II. The Gospel Lived— Follow
ers and Examples ( I  Thess. 1.2-
8 )  .

Paul, the missionary, was a 
courteous preacher. He recognized 
the faithfulness of Christian breth
ren and did not hesitate to com
mend them. We.could do more of

CITATION

The State of Texas,
County of Foard. 

i To those indebted to, or hav- 
1 ing claims against the Estate o f 
Herman Schindler, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix o f the 
Estate o f Herman Schindler, De- 

1 ceased, late o f Foard County, Tex- 
as, by Honorable Leslie Thomas, 
Judge o f the County Court o f 
said County on the 21st day of 
October, A. D. 1946, hereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 

. claims against said estate to pre- 
' sent them to her within the time 
! prescribed by law at her residence, 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 

! where she receives her mail, this 
I the 21st day o f October, A. D. 
I 1946.

PE AR L SCHINDLER, 
Executrix o f the Estate of 
Herman Schindler, Deceased. 

15-4tc

that when we meet true and fa.th-
ful believers.

They were followers o f Paul, 
but only beeaus^, he followed 

| Christ (v. 6). His power was from 
j above (v. 6 ), even as they also 
jw n e  chosen fiom above (v. 41.

F'ollowing Christ meant afflic
t ion  to them (v. 6), but it also 
meant the joy o f the Holy Spuit, 
which is entirely independent of 
the circumstances o f life —  and 
above them.

These Thessalonian believt > s 
«e re  examples o f what it meant 

I to be Christians. Wherever Paul 
went their faith toward God was ] 
recognised and he did not net-1 
to explain or argue for his gospel. 
People knew the Thessalonian 
Christians, and thus they kne.v 
real Christianity.

There could he no finer witness 
' to the faith of anyone than to be 
able to bear testimony that it i* 
an example— a model— to which 
others may look and not go astray. 
Do we dare to measure our Chris
tian lives by such a standard?

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist,

D. D.. Member o f FocuUy,
Moody Bible Institute, Chicuo.i

Je*us’ Ministry of Lovo
Jesus said that he "must w.nk 

the works of him that sent him" 
(John 9:41. And so we find him 
going straightway about his F'alh 

| er’s business.
1. Healing (Mark 1:32-34). 

Also in verses 29-31 we find him 
-tenderly sharing the sorrow j i  
the home o f a friend. All at once 
there was new hope, and sown 
there was joy. Jesus had come 1 
and had brought healing. Chri»:- 

1 tianity is not a selfish faith if it  
1 follows its Lord. All the city 
I came to his door with the die- 
l eased and demon-possessed, ind 
i he healed them all.
' 2. Praying (Mark 1:3-37). The
; Son o f God sought out a place 
; and a time for prayer communion 
with his F'ather. Certainly we 
need the grace and power that 
prayer can bring far more .’nan 
Jesus did, hut we say we are 
busy; -o was he. We are «tired; 
so was he. People will not let ns 
alone; they also followed him. We 
make excuses, hut we have no 
real reasons for our unfortunate 
delinquency. All men were seeking

him but he still took the needed 
time to pray. It has been oaid: 
" I f  you are too busy to pray, 
you art- busier than God 
*»ver intended you to be.”  When 
his disciple- wanted him they had 
to look for hint in the place o i 
prayer.

3. Preaching (Mark 1:38, -49). 
Jc-us repeatedly emphasized the 
importance o f preaching. It is 
God's chosen means of accomp
lishing his purpose. What a pity 
that churches and pastors are for
saking it for book reviews, dram
as. social hours, forums, and what 
not! May God give us a revival 
o f great, humble, and fearless 
preaching of the Word!

4. Cleansing (Mark 1:40-15!. 
l-eprosy is like sin in that it is a 
destructive malady that pursues 
it- insidious way without reveal
ing its true nature until it is far 
advanced. It renders a man un
clean, loathsome to himself and 
'langerou- to others. Was there 
hope for the leper? Yes, for Jesus 
bad came. So may the sinner be 
i leansed, for "whosoever hall 
■•all upon the name of the L-ird 
-hall be saved”  (Rom. 10:13). He 
came "to  seek and to save that 
which wa- lo s t "  (Luke 19:10).

The Armed Forces Leave Act 
o f  1946 authorizes Veterans Ad
ministration to accept “ terminal 
leave" bonds in lieu of cash for 
the payment o f  premiums on all 
forms o f National Service L ife  
Insurance.

laboratory experiments have 
proved that mice and rats will die 
o f  starvation before they will 
gnaw the combustible material 
used in making the heads o f 
matche*

The stai known to astronomers 
as W olf 467 is composed o f mat
ter so dense that a cubic inch o f 
it on the earth’s surfact would 
weigh about five tons.

TAK E  CARE OF YO UR  CAR, 
TRUCK, TRACTOR  

Check their Present Operation.
If they need repair. brinK them to us for 
dependable overhauling. We « i l l  appreciate 
vour patronage.

KINCHELOE M OTOR C O M PA N Y
General Automobile Repair

MONROE’S GROCERY
MORE of the BEST for LESS

S U G A |R 5Ä“
B L E A OH tìua,t 12c
C U F F EE Delmonite 1 '-•> (3 c S
We Havib Your Fruit ICake Supplies
W h ite !Heal Jemima*!. i f - 1 3 c
Pork and Beans ^5« 21 *je
Green |Jeans b™*» 2 3 5 c  i
Hot T a males Ellis Jar J S C  I■ -W  _ jg

ROTATOESi 10 S 3 c  1
ORANGES Taxai> Dwen 25® 1
APFLE SAUCE[ 2 2 3 c  j
We have PLENTY of L a r i  We also 1 
carry a nice line of Fresh MEATS. 1
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W alsh, A. L  W alsh Jr., o f Ca.i- ^ K n w p r  T h u r s d d V
yon; Mr. and Mr«. H. L. Greener ‘“ n o w e r  I n u r s u a y
of Pep; Mr. and Mr». Joe R. E v e n i n g  H o n o r s
Spencer o f Luhhock; Mi-«. Mina ** —
O’Hair o f Lubbock, Mrs. Ralph M i s s  J a n e  R o a r k  
Purrow, Mary Margaret and Ian 
ice Burrow, Fort Worth.Miss Jane Roark Becomes Bride of James O'Hair of Lubbock in Ceremony Held at First Baptist Church Here
Miss Geneva Clark 
and Paul Gobin 
Married Nov. 2nd

Miss Jane Roark, bride-elecU 
of Janies O'Hair o f Lubbock, was 
complimented Thursday eveningcomplimented I hursday evening. , ' ,r the latter to mem
Nov" 7. with a lovely bridal show- at the J o f  u „ rk,, . • 
er at the home o f Mr*, Leo Ow- ber» <i

Mrs. B. F. R in g g o ld  
Honored Friday on 
75th Birthday

Mesdames Clyde Mi Kown, "  T  
ham Wells and Claude Broods 
were hostesses Friday afternoon 

* the latt»
Faithful

er at me nume ut .m i». *■»»’ ,wllli , |-w» to homi
ens, with Mesdames Owens, Oscar Snudai . (
Gentry, Frank Flesher. W IV then mo h e J  -
Studyvin, Lewis Ballard. Ton irold. on h.-r .-tu .......
Rossoll. Russell Beverly, and Mm 1» IV !»■ "> K«'The maniate of Miss Geneva 

L. Clark and Paul Gobin was
Russell, Russell Beverly.
Misses Nancy Jo Godwin and m V. ib i.- 

as hostesses, tiens.
... and also vocal n.. •

olemnized in a «|uiet ceremony j Valeria Mac Owens as hoste'M -. tinti-. >■ • 1  ̂ v *..-
on Nov. 2nd at 4:30 p. m. in th e1 Mrs. Owens greeted the guv '- .!’ "

Cr*w>ll, T.u

New Flower Shop Open (o Vb
The new Crow ell Flow nr Shop mv . 

north part of Crowell will be open for'i ^ 1 
visitors Sunday afternoon from

2:30 until 8 o’clock
Everybody is coidiallv invite,| t„ (ilj| 

these hours to see Crowell’s newest iiKtitu,.,"' 
has been opened lor the convenience ard 
people of this community.

The mat t iago of Miss Margaret 
Jane Roark, daughtei of II. i 
Honrk Mi lames OHaii • >< •'. I 
•f M - M na O'Hao of Lu bl« • 

was solemnised in ar impressive 
iouidi  ̂ i vinoni Saturday
ovon1 '.' Noi 9, a' 'he First Bap- 

t oh w itti Rev. Grant ! 
Slagle iniiostei o f the First 
'hris: . Chnioh officiating.

At ili.- aitai tall baskets 
uh . 1 v.-..' h h m wer«* olao-
.1 . Nd
rule I 
V Mi

d

Amokl
rnusii
Ruth

limites
Han

gratti -i'.

Kuckit plitv 
M¡~e> »an 

Battel lig.it.
M • s - Sino 

d l.v Mta. conipio’ ie 
i 111«' so • arg Bee a Us

The bride, given r mamace 
r.y hei fottiei. wore a rose-beige 
oostum*' suit with idack acce«- 
<om - She earned a white Bihl * 
with a white orchid. For >ome- 
hmg ..id she w ire a 1 ket whir-, 
tail i el god to hor mothei 

S ' was at resided bv Miss Nan. 
Jo Godwin, maid of honor. Misses 
\n Harrell, Peggy Walls. Ruth 
M cha> - arid Etesie O ’Hair, brides

maids. All were attired in suits 
and wine corsages o f white chrys
anthemums.

IVnors for the wedding v ue 
.1 i Spencer. Clarence O n . Goc- 
.loii Erwin and Andy Walsh Jr. 
■t Canyon.

It. t. O'Hair, cousin of the 
.loom, was best man.

Mrs. O’Hair was born and rev - 
od Crowell. She was gradual l 

.»well High School in
■ M. She i- now a Sophomore 

at Texas Tech.
Janies O'Hair vvas graduated 

from high school at Roswell,
M. He attended Texas Tech i o- 
fore otitcung the Navy, where he 
spent years. He served in 
la ETO. The couple will attend 

Texas Tech where the groom is 
a Junior.

Out-of-tow ii guests for the wed
ding vveie:

Mr. and Mi>. Bob O'Hair. Shir
ley Ann O'Hair. Miss Peggy L ju 
Woods, n. Jay Woodson. Mr. aiut 
Mrs. Robert O'Hair. Mrs. E. E. 
Maginnis. Wannell Maginnis. nil 
of Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. 
O'Hair, Lubbock: Mrs. A. L.

DOCK GRAY RADIATOR SHOP
Now ts the lim e to set jou r  radiators ready for 

w inter. W e repair and ie-condition ail types o f ladi- 

ators. inst all water heaters and repair water pumps. 

We also flush radiators.

DOCK CRAY. Owner and Operator

First Christian Church of Pampa i and directed them to Miss God 
with the pastor. Rev. B. A. Nm- -, win, who presided at the luid '» 
officiating with the double rii’ .r register, 
ceremony before an altar of ‘low
ers and greenery. As pre-nuptial 
music "The Bills o f St. Mary's” 
was played by the organist.

The couple vvas attended by 
Miss Juanita Johnson and Joe 
Farrar o f Crowell.

Mi. and Mrs. C. R. Clark, broth
er. and sister-in-law o f the bride, 
o f Pampa were present.

The bride was attired in a dr-. s 
o f gray gabardine with which she 
vi >re black accessories and a in - 
ago o f yellow rosebuds. Miss 

Johnson and Mrs. Clarkstach wore 
a gray suit and a yellow nose 
coi sage.

A reception was held at the 
I'm race Grill in Pampa for the 
biidal party and friends.

Mrs. Gobin is the daughtei o f 
Mrs. Eilna T. Clark o f Sullivan,
Bid. She is a graduate o f Sul
livan High School and of Utiic t 
Hospital School o f Nursing .•*.
Terre Haute. Ind. At present she 
is Superintendent o f Foard Coun
ty Hospital.

Mr. Gobin is the son o f Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. L. Gobin o f Crowell. H bands and friends with a deugbt- 
was discharged from the service j {ul covered di-h dinnei and "1.’ .'

Li rook > j o viuwt'ii , 
"tlaudia- Bt'« I

As guests entrinl the livi g 
room. Mrs. Flesher introd iced 
each to a receiving line composed 
of Miss Roarli. .Miss Nora Hr 
ister and Mrs. Ralph Burrow.

Mrs. Russell Beverly inv 'e.l 
everyone into the dining " n 
where Miss Owens, Mi-. Studyv 
Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. Gei ; ry 
erve <1 refreshments.

The table was lovely with a'i 
Italian outwork cloth ami a punch 
bowl surrounded by junk r 
buds and fern.

Gifts were displayed in a b,-<'- 
room where Mrs. Russell wa> in 
charge.

The house was deemated w i n 
lovt-lv fall flowers.

day. Mrs. 
short story
Heaven."

\B M. S Ib ni y • ml tv
Mrs. Mike Brown

Janies Whitcomb Riley'« p
"Out to Old Amit Mary'.-"
"Let'«
lion,"

Go Back ::u Grigsby

The guests tec;¡died and
ed many happy c\[K’ i ioncc
their fellow-hip together in
mer vears.

The loVelv Imt! lllttV gift«
preset ted to Mi Ringgold
she tilei expre-sei i her than

wot *1 -.
imp in a I

A ri-freshmeiit plu'o was
ed to the follo» ing class
bei - Mrs. T. !.. Hughston.
S. T Crews, Mi- . Scottie

jT —

Mrs

Columbian Club 
Entertains with 
Husbands Evening

On Hallowe’en Eve. the < >!- 
umbians entertained their hit -

\l

Pearl L-voInni, Mi-, M 'C
' Klinsev. Mis. le ’ * Leni. >!’
.1 N. ' Ribble. Ml- H r- l ! II .. 
Mis W. !.. Ulli-, Ml- L. Kan.- 

! still and Mrs. M. S. Herrn
Other gue-t- included AB 

I firmly Magee. Mis Fred \\ ,n■*» 
imuth and Mr«. I*. D. lnr.i-or.

\ isitors 1 lore lor 
Wedding. Guests at

i'n"December. 1945," "after having | Mesdames Grady Magee. II \. r v  n T l n r l c  S o n n e r
served more than two years in t ie   ̂miti» and Kenneth Halbert .v  I IN < O f  lOCK O l ip p t  1
Pacific theater. He is employed ' h«sto-ses at the Adelphian <: •
at the Magnolia Service Station. ] House.

_________________  Quartet tables were laid with
Hallowe'en cloth- and centered 
with bowls of popcorn. The :e- 
ceiving rooms were decorated with 
•■.utuntil leaves and flowers. Ine 
dining table was beautiful in uv 
Irish linen cloth, centered with 
3n unique anangement of seasuuu! 
fruits and vegetables and groan 1

Mr. and Mrs. A lva  
Spencer Honor New ly 
Weds with Reception

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer 
were host- at a reception Sn.or- 
day evening, Nov. !>, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Spencer, who I appointment throughout th« 
were married recently in Lull- house vva- Hallowe'en, 
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Jam:*» A fter dinnei the table« v 
O'Hair. cleared and ten spirited garni ■ • f [V..... "• ' " '

Mrs. Spencer met the guest- |o followed. Prizes were 
at the door and presented them to for high score for both men and N‘ *,,u' , ”  1
a receiving line o f Miss N>m i, women. Johnny ( ope won f ., ■ *- at- '

honoring) with all good things to eat. Ev.-

(Hlt-of-'.'vvn ciiests fin t!
wedding of Mi-- Jat c Roatk and 
lame- O liali rn.ioycd a ' >
«'clock «upper at thè homo et M' 

j and Mi - Rii eli Rcveily S ito 
day. N’oy.

Cjuest.- fot thè maa-ion '.v-t«
Mi and Mi R. .1 O'Hau. M. - ' 

M ina • t'Ilair. Miss KU n. i >'l!a ■ 
of I.ubbock: Mi \ L. Wal-h 
and A. L Wal-ii l i . of t un. . .  
Miss Peggy Wall-, l.ockney: Vi - 
Ruth Michael- llrownvvo. d; Ait-- 
Ann Ilari eli, \n-on ; Mi- Ra : i 
Burrovv. Fort Wmth: Mi

KOTKE TO PUBLIC
Due to increased prices on materials and 
soap, wo are forced to raise prices, which 
will h e  the following, effective Nov. 14,
1946:

Wet Wash, lb..............5c
Dry Wash, l b . .............7c
Machines, per hour 60c

Opening time, 7 a. m.
Closing time, 6 p. m.

Nu Way Laundry, Elmo J. Hudgins 
Better Way Laundry C. S, Bartley

at
a receiving line oi ,wis- .vm  » j women. Johnny ( ope 
Banister. Mr. and Mrs. Jame« men and Mrs. Leo Owens for wo ■ 
O'Hair. Mrs. Mina O’Hajr, and en.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spencer ami Guests for the evening '
Mis. H. L. Greener. Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. MeCorm1 ..

A fter registering in two gut- t of I.ns Angeles. Calif.. Mr. and 
logs, where Mrs. Ralph Burrovv Mi«. J. H. Cope of i.ubbock. Me. 
presided, guests were invited ir- and Mrs. J. R Beverly. Mr. and 
to the dining room by Mrs. Arnold Mis. R. R. Magee. Mr. and Mi-. 
Rucker. Leo Owens and Madams Canie

The table, covered with a lace j Hart and Pearl Schindler, 
cloth, was decorated with two Husband's Evening with ti> 
large wedding cakes which were Columbians i« the high point so. 
cut by the honorees. The punch i cial feature of the year, aid ill 
bowl was surrounded by wli'ie yeai adds another plea-ant m m- 
tosebuds and fern. ory.

Mrs. Joe Burkett anil Mrs. L. ----------------------
A. Andrews served the cake ns g  £  p CLUB
Mr-. Nelson Oliphant poured. As
sisting in the dining room \v.;rc The Crowell B. A; P. \V. I dun

•1 led the les- n 
was on Chi i-:

Janies O’Ha

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Women 
ciety met at tin 
Tuesday. Nov.
Mis. Grant Slai 
meeting.

Mrs. Roy St 
discussion, whir 
Mission- in the Mediterranea 

Plan« were made for the Chr;«*- 
ma- meeting; which will be held : 
at the parsonage. There will bel 
a gift exchange at this nieeim . I 

The ladies were reminded that 
a hox of clothing i- being 'inde 1 
up to send to the Juliette Fowl-I

Mi.--.es Peggy Walls. Ruth Mich- ,,net in the home of Mis. Arnold lM B'.n • . Vi • hav.-ig .
tng or money to send, may le i e 1 
it with the benevolent chait tua i. 
Mis. R. L. Kincaid.

A NEW LIFE OUT THM•
Look tnwaid Korea and Japan! A t! • .
new life with inti !• -ling work, -¡..o' ■ t.i-m
travel op|M.»iui.iti»-s—can be had for t1 - , bv i
v. i. ■ • h w!o volunteer lor the 1 i \.r;.j
t'tli. 71 i i. - h i o i 2.»th Infantry fiin- 

\\ hat an opportunitv , , , what a 
the-, i i.nk unit- will -land voy in p..
.̂. ' i  idv j  fon i¿n l.ingiiagi I earn I' 1 .

Af.bt.iiv t.o,i iiiiii, il -«o vital to filin''
Japan’- ” I - i« - of Pin»1- are luit a - 

lion- of an \tm\ i areer in the I ,i I 
tco|M-ned ein foi laide hotel», theater- - -,
Clni— ¡. 'If . • hall paik- I
p ai t uri-t- and maiiv u fu  «f• - — ;
limad i hon • ••! recti alien.

V*t «•' e.in nira-iire np t ■
• nh-le,- who meet pte—ribrd pliisn.i ’.*\ •
l ,i!‘ i'll i**y the hi nell I « of -lidi a 
good f,io.) and l.'dging and a genero. - i 
vom future in the \rmv (.round L ■ i, ^-1
N e v.i'ii in .. . -: \i in\ Hei riilting I »•*
• L'—ts to ’ Sound O#,'* " W m r r i f t  et S-o-- r #t*i,l-»*|

’ » ic .d l, We h a i l , "  out Meior Sootbol 1 Sfoou, s . o, ye,f rS -

HERE S WHAT YOU GAIN ON OVERSEAS SHVAlSTARTING IASI W |
*  « I  MORT"

pel-, Ann Harrell and Elene Rucker Thursday. Nov.
O’Hair. International Relations wa- the

Wedding gifts o f Mr. and Mr.-, subject discussed by Blanch" 
Joe Spencer were displayed in ihc ! Hays. Irene O’Connell gave a d’ - 
back bed room. I ussion of “ Your Nose Knows."

Mrs. Woodrow Lemmons pi a veil A going away gift from l ie  
incidental tnu-ic throughout the, lub wa> presented to Blanche
reception hours. ..  — --------------------------------

Throughout the house ch'-yr- 
iitithemum.- were used as decora- j 
tions.

Other members o f the h m.-e 
party were Mesdames Henry 1! u- j 
chardt. Moody Bursey. Mi-s-- j 
Nancy Jo Godwin, Janet Roark. I 

Approximately 200 guests at
tended ¿he reception.

Hays.
'¡'hii teen 

cut.
mein bet ?

IN ADDITION

TO FOOO 
LODGING 
CtOTHfS 

MEDICAI AND 

DENTAL C A IE

f

Mailer Sergeant
or Firit Sergeant . .

Tnhn ica l Sergeant • 
Staff Sergeant . . .
Sergeant .....................
C o r p o r a l .....................
Private Tirit Clave .
P r i v a t e .....................

0 .t r u s t  Ssrvics l»cr»c

S o c »  le««
, u. s

>161.00 »''I** 
1 ii.oo 1UA 
lH.oo lW 
nx'.oo
110.00 -JCJ* 
«1.00 * M 
“ 1.00

t a  Nr » » !t'*

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE, THEFT, WINDSTORM  

COLLISION
DWELLING -  HOUSEHOLD 

INSURANCE
LANIER FINANCE COMPANY

J. H. Lanier, Jr.
PHONE 102 Lanier HuildinR

SUB-JUNIOR ADELPH IAN 
CLUB

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
met Wednesday, Nov. with Edna 
Dunn as hostess.

One new member, Jo Ann Men
tion, was present.

Mary Norman vvas the leader 
of the program taken from the 
book, “ Cues For You.” The fo l
lowing program vvas presented: 
Genres to play and sport interests 
by Betty Williams; Spendthrift 
by Tomnrie Meason; Aunt Pation 
by Jolene Lanier; Theater Inter
est by Rondyn Self; the leader 
concluded the program by a talk 
on Faith.

The next meeting will be Wed-
nesdny, Nov. 20.

P. T . A.
The P. T. A. will meet Tuesday, 

Nov. 19, at 3 o’clock in the mu
sic room of the- Grammar Seno 1 
building.

Mrs. H. E. Thomson will brbig 
the devotional and Mrs. I). D. 
Denison will discuss “ Counseling 
with Adolesence."

The year books are ready for 
J distribution and it is hoped that 
' a good attendance will be there.

Is Your Watcli Keeping Time?
If not, see

S. F. JEFFERSON. Jeweler
The man who ride« in a wheel chair. 

25 Year» Experience as a Jeweler.

Bring your watches and clocks to D. W. 
Jefferson home, 3 blocks north of Baptist 
Church, one-half block west.

Your business appreciated. All work 
guaranteed.

Men’s Watch Bands for Sale. 

Phone 61-M Crowell, Texas

Your Regular A r m y  Serve s the N i t i o n  and Mjnkind in ¥f«r>

I’nstoffice Building. Childress. lt*vi'

Jeff Hardin, Manager of the Rialto 
Theater, Says:
You'll die laughing when Bob catches Bm vvith h*-1 |K 
She's an outdoor girl learning to love an in<1 oor sror; 
She's playing with tire, and burning with i m»ne*. 
lb- wore a halter to the altar . . . and the "tide ,or* . 
She was wild over horses . . .and horse- "■ '
Now their romance is just simmering . . but 'valt 

it boil!

She if rather ride down a bridle path tbai •'ll' ^0"' 
as a bride.

He was the busiest o f grooms after he suw his 
t-he made a beautiful bride but he mail»' :l 

for her horses.

She h.'- ed him. bossed him anl almost I"
To a society gal who did thii

Nothing Borrowed, Nothing Blue, Noth
New! THE BRIDE WORK b|,oTS

‘ the hi*

SUNDAY and M ON DAY, Now 17th

Friday and Saturday, November 15 and Hi

“That Texas Jamboree”
-v.tfi K E N  CURTIS JEFF DONNELL

ANDY CLYDE GWINN W ILLIAM S

—  PLU S SECOND F E A T U R E —
Wit LIAM GARGAN PAT O'MOORF.

“Rendezvous 24”
A lso—BABY BOTTLENECK (Colored Melody) 

AsiS-—Serial— JUNGLE RAIDER, No. 14

R IA LTO
Sunday and Monday, November 17 and lx
A Mad Merry Ma t rimonial M ir-Up!

BARBARA STANW YCK, ROBERT CUMMINGS 
DIANA LYNN 

— in—

“The Bride Wore Boob”
Plu»— MOUSIE COME HOME 
TREASURE FROM TRASH — NEWS

Tuesday Only, November 1!»

Jn \  Ml

sad l»'k

.'ll

Intrigue in Mexico ( ity !

»’AT O'BRIKn  w,th
r u t h  w a n r i c k

Romance to the Rhumba!

in—

“Perilous Holiday”
,oJ DIX,E e n t e r s  -  FLICKER No.

Wednesday and Thursday. N ovem ber*
Vorthw***'

Adventure— Rnaring from The Greiit 
K.-

DANA ANDREWS 
BRIAN DONLKVY 
SUSAN HAYW ARD 

— i n —

“Canyon Passage
(in Technicolor! 

— also—

POST WAR ERA snd BATTLING
basì


